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TRAINERS OVER SLATON
"Tt ;"  ’• ■ • \ k' SLATON MAN HELPS TO 

DEVELOP NEW MAIZE

Rehearsing for u Jnunt o f Fly- 
ins Fortresses, Liberators, Mitch
ell or Marauder bombers to hit 
Borlin, splash Home, or knock out 
Tokyo is this formation o f advanc
ed twin-online trainers over the 
his Lubbock Army A ir  Field, 10 
miles west o f Texas Tech. One of 
three such shots taken by Sgt.

Herbert It. McCory from East tivities throughout the U. S'. Army 
Itockaway, Long island, N. Y.. A ir Forces Training Command, 
former photo chief for Ne.vsduy, Aviation Cadets destined to be

l l i  above view won third prize con»c Anther pilots receive ad- 
for Luhbok Army Air Fields photoj vanccd training nftci a few
tection in a contest judged by the month* in pro-flight, primary and! was a patient in 
N'ew York Press Association from basic, in t.\ in-engine planes like _

pictures of aviation training uc-1 these at Lubbock Army A ir Field

i Herman Carruth 

Is Struck By 

Lightning
Mrs. II. L. Carruth returned 

Tuesday from Charleston, S. ('.,
| where her son, Herman, o f U. S.
Army Engineers, is a patient in the 
hospital there. He was injured in 
July and had been a patient in the 
U. S. Army Hospital at Ft. Screv
en, Georgia for some time.
I He and Mrs. Carruth were j M»g to the State Agricultural 
struck by lightning, which para-1 Agents, is ideal for the Southwest, 
lyxod Herman from his neck down. I The Cap Rock maize has lieen de- 
Mrs. Carruth was injured also ami j vcloped in two different ways, one) 

the hospital for :Krows on a short stalk and can be J

OUR 80VS
VW IT H th. COiORS
I*vt. Winifred Hallman has re

cently been transferred from Camp 
Hood to Ft. Benning, Georgia. Ho 
is in the Paratroop Battalion. 
Mrs. Hallman expects to join bim 
there soon.

Slaton Women First To Complete 

Room For Soldiers At SPAAFDay

Notice To All 

Gasoline Dealers

Chief Of Police 

Has Busy Week

In line with the reduced value 
of ‘A ’, ‘ B’ and ‘C’ coupons from 
four to three gullons as of 12:01 ' 
a. m„ August 10, 1043, all gasoline! 
dealers o f this district are to seg
regate all 'A-7\ ‘ B* and *C’ eou-j - -  _ _  .
I pons taken before that date. The : J J / J I f l O n C l G V

The women o f Slaton completed 
furnishing a day room at one of 
the'hospital units nt South Plains 
Army A ir Field Snturdny, a pro- 
jeet they recently sponsored as a 
patriotic civic service for the com
fort o f the men in the armed 
forces in cooperation with the Red 
Cross Auxiliary.

Mrs. L. C. Odom, chairman o f for gambling, nil of whom paid 
Slaton Llano Estacado Camp and fines. Churloy says that he has
Hospital Council; Mrs. T. A. Turn- j,nd n |urK<5 number of complaints; i)ouicrs must hn\e these coupon 
or, Production Chairman; Mrs. u),out hogs being raised inside the an<j t jio r .5jj summary in tin
S. II. Adams, Mrs. L. II. linger- c|ty limits. hands o f suppliers or exchange j
mun, Mrs. II. K. McKee, Mrs., Keeping swine in the city limits thorn at L „oa| Boards for inven '
Pauline Browning, Mrs. O .D. Me- js uguinaUths city lows nml Chur- tory coupons imt later than mid-1
Clintoek, Mrs. Bill hurschon, and jCy g0y8 thnt, although he dis- night August 21. lPl.'l, A ft e r ' ‘ Ibtussing the

Herman \ns transferred August 
9 by nmhulnnce to Sturk General 
Hospital nt Charleston, S. C.

His mother, his wife, and hi* 
brother o f the U. S. Nnvy, station
ed at Norfolk, Vu., have been at 
his bedside. He is very slowly im
proving ami the doctor^ will begin 
treatment soon.

Cotton Men lo
( hiof o f Police Charley Yates 

arrested twelve negroes this week dealers should a ffix  these coupon■■
to gum sheets, summarize on 

, , Form It-541 nud properly certify
Churloy says that he has ^  no othcr coupoIW arc listed.

'Cap Rock’ Maize Proves 
Ideal For This Section

Slaton and this section of the South Plains is fast becom
ing a vast experiment station for new breeds of grains and sev
eral progressive agriculturists have been the originators of bet
ter kinds of grain for this section, as well as a new kind of cot
ton that has proven its value.

One o f the latest developments ---------------------  —  ~■ —--
Cap Rock maize, which, accord- _ _ _  .

Mangum funeral 

Held Wednesday
Funeral services were held at 

combined, the other on a tall stalk 'the First Methodist Church last 
ami is gathered with a binder. Wednesday morning by Reverend 

Working with the experiment |f. (\ Gordon for Earl i). Mangum,
I station in Lubbock last year, J. H. who met death Tuesday morning 
j Brewer, planted a limited amount when a Santa Fe Wrecker over- 
j " f  eed and, although he did n it turned near Round-up, which is a 
get a full stand, he did get enough small station near Shullowatcr, 

i to prove that the new grain is of Texas. The accident occurred 
i excellent quality and that cattle when the wrecker was being used 
I "  ill cat it more readily than they („  (|0 repair work on a bridge.
| will many other kinds of grain, Karl 1). Mangum was born lie-.
J that arc grown in this section comber 18. 1X99, in Eastland, T e x - j!U’'V1' fro,n homo >* l,ic most covet- 

This season, Mr. Brewer planted r.s. His childhood was spent in ‘!<1 lhi,lk'  in N’olth Africa, 
j considerable more o f the c ap Rock Oklahoma, where he and his pnr- 
J seed in loth the low growing and « r,tj< resided. He -.mis married to 
the tall varieties and has been m- Miss Roberta Bass in 11)23. He wus

Petty Officer :t-c Wayne Lamli 
writes his mother, Mrs. Lertoni 
Lamb, thut he is now in a Subma
rine School in New London, Conn. 
He says thut he is going down in 
a submarine twice a week and 
thinks it ’s lots o f fun.

"Dear Editor,
“ Just received my July 2nd is- 

: uc of the Siatonite and want you 
to know how much 1 appreciate 
tiic news from home. Becuusc I 
am sure I um correct when 1 say

Hope Hennington will be 
the Texas Tech students 

receive diplomas at the gradtt- available to the 
tion exqrciscs in Lubbock tonight, and to the banks 

Hennington U

Mrs. S. II. Shelby accompanied the j;^cs to ,j0 SOi j,e will have to August 21, li>I::, mi supplier or 
assortment o f furniture to the 8Wcar out complaints against those Hoard may honor these coupons at 
buso and->.\ Uncased the installation wjl0 uro not complying with the morc thun n three gallon value, 
and were later luncheon guests o f cjty |aws 
Copt, and Mrs. Bender und Lt. Ben , ' . . . —  V . . . —
E; -Cowling, Wclfuro Director at
the Officers Club. Briggs Robert-; O I  » I  T _
son joined tho Iudies for lunch. ] <3 l i l t  O i l  \ J lT l  l  0  

Both Cnpt. Bender und Lt. Cowl-] .  — .  j
ing expressed deep appreciation / O T H P h t
for the lovely room when complet-, ^
cd and sold it was one o f tho nic-; 
cst they had over been privileged 1;nil>|lkr 
to accept in uny base und request
ed thnt the Slaton women also j
sponsor and render a program at ĵ|KH Hennington is graduating the earliest ■possible time 
the base in the near future. The wj^j( honors. The aliove information i* «•
Chaplains, both ,Protestant and yjlP j,aH been attending Tech leased through the Slaton Ration 
Catholic, were very grateful for tj10 j,ast four years and is a Board, 
tho piano loaned by Mrs. Mnble n|U|(Ic nmj(„. gallon g te#
Greer to he used in the Chapel. J ----  ----- -

feel so proud o f this accomplish- Do You Know Military Insignia?
ment and want to thnnk every one 

ho had a part in making it pos
sible tor their generous coopera- (
tion. Especially are they grateful With the boys from most all of * 
to Mr. Teague who had the fund-j the branches o f the Armed Forces' 
turc hauled to the surgical dross-! ooinin
irg  room, where every piece was stripes and insignia on their their 
refinished and plllan* made for | sleeve... the few of us homefolks

vho arc left are having a tough 
ime guessing at wluit these filing*

A meeting of all cotton seed 
crushers, giuucra. compressor.*, 
dealers, and warehouse men has 
been called in Lubbock, Texas, at 
the Lubbock Hotel at 1:20 p. in., 
Monday, August 23. This meeting 
ha liocn called for the purpose et 

future conservation 
methods to be used in handling the 
harvest o f the 1943 cotton crop, 
and the selection o f two industry
committees— one from the cotton Distributors must deposit these, . ,

.. , . i seed industry, to assist the Lub-
coupons in their Ration Lank A c - . _ . . . ; ...

. . ' liock District ODT officecounts prior to midnight August
28. 1943.

Investigators will lie assigned 
t-i cheek service stations to deter- j 
mine whether or not coupons tak -' 
en in at the three-gallon value • 
have been cashed in at the fou r-,

Please make this information!
gasoline dealers i 
in your area at

in this

"1 hope that all the boys from  
our area receive a copy.

" I  would also like to go fishing 
formed that the experiment ita- employed b.v the Sautu Fe for the i cvcn ^  h® is n sissy
.ion has been having calls from past twenty years and has made | “ n<l has to wcur 11 lifc preserver
the Houthrrn part o f tlie state for Sluton his home during that time, j urou," l Buffalo. I tried it once
more of the seed, us it ha-, proven IR. j, survived by his wife, a | (fish ing) in the Atluntique, but it
most prolific there sU-piluughter. Mrs. Herman ! waN B bit rouBh u,,d the>’ ®»ul«in’*'

While the grew ing of the ( a,i Whiteside, his parents, Mr. and 
Rock feed is still in the experi- Mrs. Jim Mangum o f Post, und 
ment stage, Mr. Brewer says that two sisters. Mrs. Will Redding of 
in his opinion, it has proven worth Whitharral. Texas and Mr* ^am - 
developing further and be i* going est Vaughn o f Post, 
to put more acreage in it next sea- Tho funeral was directed by the 
son. Mr. Brewer also said that he Williams Funeral Home of Slaton 
intended to keep enough seed here and interment was in the Post 
to supply the demand of the farm- cemetery Wednesday afternoon.

. . . — V . . . -
program.

era ho wish to try it out in this
section.

I lew me how to cutch 'em.
“ A reader, J, It. Hucknliay.1

SLATON BOY GETS MEDAL FOR 
E Y IN G  PLANE IN SICILIAN WAR

Revival Services 

Prove Popular

In a recent letter from J. H.<«-

tho chairs.
The Indies were also happy to ■ 

Fftivc Rt. Cowling $5,011 to buy new i 
'record-- for the Viet rein and make 
u cash donation fo r  articles need
ed In the Nursery, with some of 
tho funds they did not use In the , 
day room.

Other donations not published 
include: Cash. $2.00. Mr. nml Mn . > 
Coke Oliver; $1.00. Mrs. Vila* Tu 
dor; cash, Mrs. Sod Meador. See-: 
tional book ease and floor lamp. 
Mrs. J. 8. Edwards. Sr.; floor 
lamp, Mrs. \V* T. Driver: mirror, 
Mrs. L. J. sdfccHierhorn.

Here Are Helpful Suggestions
(a i.eck officer.) A gold hnr 

inn.- u. Kin. ‘ ,v j f)I1 shoulder of an Army offi-
hontc \ Ith varied bars and . ,

, . , . . .,..t_!cer Indicates the tank o f Second
l ioutennnt which corresponds to 
the jank o f Ensign in the Nnvy 
ns designated by one stripe on the

: Bre wer, in Africa, to his purents, 
"Butldy” said that he had receive*! 

j a medal for completing his tenth 
-ortie over enemy lines and would 

I soon receive an oak leuf cluster for 
, hi* twentieth sortie, 
j Buddy has been flying a plane 
! in the Sicilian campaign and re- 
I cortod that he hud been having 
■ the time of his life, however, at 
1 the time he wrote he hnd beet) con- 
I fined In n hospital with an attack 
j of malarial fever. It was just his ; 
! luck, ro he said, to go through the J 
fight in Sicily without a >cratch

gnify.
liere a few simj'le sttgge;

CARD OF TH ANKS. *
We wish to oxpress our sincere 

thanks to our many kind friends, 
who helped us through the los* of 
our husband, son and father.

Mrs. Earl Mangum,
Mr. nml Mrs. J. A. Mangum 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Whiteside 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Vaughn 

. . .  —  V . . .  —

W O M E N  IN SE R V IC E ---------

Aux. Fannie Castielierry is now 
Pvt. Fannie Castleberry. 8ho was 
swArti into the regular Army Aug
ust 11th and likes It fine.

The easiest rule of recognition i 
the necktie. I f the man in khaki 
uniform wear* a black neckktie.i 
ho’s in the Navy. It's ns simple 
;• i nil that because the Army men! 
nil wear khaki neckties.

Cthor methods o f distinguishing 
service men are by the rank insig
nia. The Naval Officer always 
wears his on his collar, while tho 

I Army '.tears them on the should
ers. The caps too arc different, 

i Nnvy officer* always wear anch- 
I ora on tho cap— but nary nn unchor 
j will you find on the Army officer.

j Another problem worrying the 
i average civilian is how to distin
gu ish  the various ranks of Army 
r.ml Nnvy officers. Well, here's 
the simplest explanation:

In the first place, the ranks o f 
Army nml Marine officers are the 

| same. They are denoted by ban. 
leave* and stars. The ranks of 
Naval officers are indicated by 
stripe*, half-stripes and broad 
stripes. The star on a Naval o ffi-1 
cer’s uniform Indicates he is of the J

nn Army officer indicates the rank 
o f First Lieutenant. A  half-inch 
and a quarter-inch stripe on a 
Nuvnt officer designates the cor
responding rank o f Lieutenant

and then have malaria. When he 
wrote he said he wr- convalescing 
and honed to bo back .vith his

CO N G R A TU LA T IO N S  T O —
Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Heinrich, on 

the birth o f a daughter, Dolorc- 
I Ann, weighing 8 lbs.. I or... Aug- 
uct 12

Judith Ann is the name o f the 
daughter Isirn to Mr. and Mrs. 

j Joe G. West, 900 South 10th, Sun
day, August 15, at 5 a. m., at 
Mercy Hospital. She weighed 8 
lb*., 7 ozs.

. . .  - V . . . .  -

R. TIBBS N O T

The following letter from Mil- 
ton Kessel to his mother and fath
er tells of his taking part in tho 
Sicilian campaign. Here is what 
Milton had to say:

"Dear Mother and Dud:
“ I finally got me a mailing ad- 

id m-s. I f  you’ll send me a few  
i words— Navy No. 93, c/o Fleet 
I Post Office, New York, N. Y., I  
j bolievc thnt I will get it in nliout 
j three weeks. Send it air mail, 
i A fter two months now, I really 

Reverend II < Gordon, pastor!would like to hear the news, 
of the First Methodist Church, re . When I move aguin. I ’ll give them 
ports that the Revival Sorvlce* ' my forwar^Un* uddres*. 
that started last Sunday, under | *•, am no%v Back in North A fri-
the leadership of Reverend Tom|cn after having been in Sicily, as
Johnson Sweetwater, Haveof
proven vety 
n tional. The 
vice* have proven especially pop- 
ului Morning services begin daily 
nt 9 and evening at 8:30. Cecil 
Matthews of Lubbock is directing 
the musical part of the programs.

you by now no doubt knot at. I 
uccessful and inspir-1 don’t imagine thut we .a ill go back 
outdoor evening ser- | there, and I hope not. Living 

conditions were, naturally, very 
unfavorable there. Here in thia 
city in North Africa, we have

(Continued to Page 8.)

Schools To Open With Full Force 

Many New Teachers Employed

(Continued to l’ ngc 8.)

Incrci
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SERIO U SLY
| Reports froi 
Lubbock, when 
been confined 
cd, when * w 
near SI

INJURED
i the Hosp 

L. R, Tdit 
ince he was

il in

In* morning, ore 
Bank ceivcd severe 

but no Ixnicx

nter
that

r curniHi ovei 
last Tuesday 
Mr. Tibbs rc 

is und bruise; 
broken.

The Slaton ‘ 
I reived another 
j one of tlie t 
: scheduled to be 
year, when Mi 
turned in her ri 
cept a place i 
Texas, schools, 
filled bv Mr-*

i bool Bonn!

Her place
Bradshaw.

now making her home in Lubbock.
While n large number o f the 

teachers who were employed here 
last year have gone to other 
towns to touch, the local schools 
have all places filled at the pres
ent time, including two teachers 
for the colored fchtols. They arc 
K. H. Huff and his wife, who arc 
here from Mart. Texas.

GRAIN HARVEST STARTED WITH FAIR YIELD IN PROSPECT

The first delivery of locally grown grain was received by Ray C  Ayers 
U  Son last Friday, but the harvesting of grain is not expected to get into full 
swing before September. While the present crop is not as higl\ in quality as 
last year's crop, it is better than most fanners expected.

The extreme heat has shortened the crop of early planted grains, but is

causing it to mature earlier than it did last season. Otis Neill of the Ray C  
Ayers t t Son firm, says that a rain would benefit the grain that was planted 
late, but that a blowing rain would damage the grain that is about to mature.

Most farmers are optimistic about crop conditions, although many aay 
that a rain will be needed very soon.

* - '
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Southland News
MRS. F I.0Y  KING

tcmlcd a fumily reunion in East- 
land County last week.

Donald Wayne, the D Vi lb. son 
o f Mr. nnd Mr*, l ’ayton Crawford, 

The Buptlst revival closed Sun- of Huckberry, and hi* mother came 
day afternoon with the baptism of home from Slaton hospital Wed- 
four in the church ut Slaton. The 
candidate* were Mrs. Bloxom, Mac 
Fields, Lillie Leake and Bufo-d 
Duff. There were 3 conversions |

iiesduy, to the home of her par 
outs, the J. F. Moore’s.

Mexico to San Antonio.
Billie Becker was being trans

ferred from New York to San 
Francisco, via Amurillo, and wu* 
allowed to stop o f f und visit his 
parents, the A. J. Becker*. He wu* 
radio man recently on an unarmed 
freighter which hailed from San

Friday, Mrs. Moore’s brother, Francisco with a load of rice,
^ ........................ .. j .  k . Slaton and daughters und [which .aas exchanged for sugar in

during the Revivul. Everyone en-[their husbands of Celeste, canto t.|Cubu and sailed for New \ork 
joyed the inspirational sermon* of spend the week end. Sunday Cleon [where the boat was dry docked 
Thomas Cobh of Summerville. The Mooro, who has a two week* vaca- while gun* were installed. Out
collection for him und the pianist, lliot. from her job in Lubbock, and coast defense and Panama Canal
Mi** Oneta Faye Richards of Sun- Belle Kuykendall returned home /one must have solved the sub
down was ubout *147.00. with tl\em. Miss Kuykendall plans marine problem, as their ship .lid

Misses Dorothy Sue Smallwood to visit her grandparents in Okla. |'>ot sight any periscope*, 
and Eulalee Davies, who arc cm- [ Mr. und Mrs. Bill Gregory and J I he workers conference o f Lub. 
ployed ut Midlund, accompanied by son* of Crane visited her parents, <Mc Association, which met hete 
Mrs. Neil Smallwood, spent the the J. 1. Bartlett , of Huckberry, j Tuesday, included these speakers: i 
week end here with their parents, lost week. !“« •  Tennlaon of C alvaryj
(Little) Smallwood and Mr*. Neil Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Metre, who .Church. Post; Rev L. A. Richard- 
Smallwood spent Sunday in Lub-[i* farming near Seymour, made u [son o f Lubbock; Rev. Cone Met-1 
Dock (business trip here lust week. A lso ifltt o f blulou; Lev. R. t . lenui-

iv.sited their daughter, Mrs. Saun-json o f Post; Mrs. Find Mouters,1 
Interment was mt.de in the loepi iders, und family o f Slaton. Lubbock; Rev. M. A. Row of Hack-

cemetery Saturday afternoon of J Friday, Ben Etta Mining recciv (berry and Pleasant Valley; R ev.’ 
Mr. Meeks, who is the father-ill- !0(| ttord to report for six weeks J. Lowell Ponder o f Plainview. 
law o f Mrs. James Baker’s sWtcr. I employment us un operator in! Southland school opens Aug. HI!. • 
The funeral services were held at U’oodwnrd Oklu., before being us-(The Superintendent. Mr. Hewlett., 
New Lynn. (signed elsewhere us Western Un-[urges all pupils to enroll Aug. 23 |

Rev. M. 0. Row, paster at Pleas-ij,,,, manager. Miss Mining was [or as soon after as possible, even; 
ant Valley und Hacklierry, was to'granted a three month* rest i f she (though they must miss the first j

desired, after having contracted few Meeks o f schtol.
Maria during the flood in Spring-1 the lunch room will probablv

begin a Revival at the former com
munity Friday evening, but he 
could not get there from another} fioltl, Mo., while 
Revival before Saturday. Luther < H,|llHI|
Rudd, who held a singing school ut 
Slaton last year, has charge of the! Mi Mickey i 
Hinging. Iter, China, of C

Mrs, Herman Irwin o f LubbockIday to \isit her 
came Wednesday night to visit her [aid Angle, and 
LuNhand’s parents, the John Ir-'E d  1 
wins, und Rev, nnd Mrs. O. K. Me- 
Ciaw. Thursday she accompanied 

• Mr. and Mr. Irwin and daughter,
Hattie, to Brownfield. Mrs. Irwin 
remained until Sunday because of 
Iho illness of her brother-in-law.

she was there in I fen the latter part o f next week.
Mr. Hewlett requests that the pu

lpits be informed by their parents 
urrol aid duugh-1 whether they will patronise
sco. came 1 hurs- j he lunch room, so they may secure 
ousin, Mrs. Leon- ilie number Monday. Lunches will 

e lac each. lowered in price if 
possible.

mother, Mrs. 
Other visitors that 

day were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Leiske 
of Lubbock.

Misses Pauline and Katherine 
l ’nker o f Post came Tuesday to 
visit their sister. Mil's. Clarence 
Basinger.

Success Lies 

With Feeders
(Editor's note: Thin is the firs* 
of a series o f articles to help feed- 
ir *  make better use of available 
feed in wartime livestock produc
tion.)

“ Stretching" limited supplies o f 
cottonseed meal ami other pro
tein concentrate*, grain and rough- 
ages to make them produce more 
food un i other livestock products 
will depend largely upon feeders, 
themselves, says A. L. Ward, Edu
cational Director, National Cot
tonseed Products Association, in 
announcing u new .eric - o f arti
cles to help farmers and ranch
men do the job.

“ Because the feeder determines 
whether his home-grown and 
bought feedstuff* ure fed in bal
anced ration*, without waste, any 
feed c. nscrvution program can be 
no more Cum a suggestion” . Ward 
pointed out. ’Therefore, providing 
feeders with practical, basic facts 
which enable them to work out 
their own feeding program is es
sential t. r the 'Food for Victory’ I

. . .. iprogram this year.
Lives toe!; and educational load

ers of the cotton belt and other 
areas have recognised this by | 
drawing up, in most states, com
mon sense rec,’ mm citations to meet 
conditions in those stales. Those 
suggestions available from County 
Agents, Vocational Agriculture 
teachers, and other agencies, in

si* for the Educational Servlco 
iu tides, Ward suld. .The articles 
will present these authoritative* 
recommendations in e o n d e n n  d 
summaries, ao that they will be 
c f timely value to farmers und 
ranchmen.

“ To Insure maximum feed pro
duction from available protein con
centrates, grains nnd roughages, 
special care in pltuining and feed
ing rations this year is essential” , 
he added. Livestock producers will 
benefit greatly from getting the 
complete recommendations o f Col
lege, Experiment Station and Ex
tension authorities of their ‘own 
state, und from rending the new 
series of articles in this paper 
based on the these reenmmeda-
tions."

’1© CHICK

*  k  K V r ^ l N 7 D A Y * ‘

w U  666
\ D  Liquid for MsIsrU) Symptom*,

HEY! YOUNG FELLER-
Better Get All 

Fitted Out For

H I S C H O O L
We know and have 

you will need

S U I T S
Sweaters, tyhirts, 

Slacks, Ties, Sox, 

Underwear and

and we’re 

always glad to 

lave you shop here

O. Z. BALL and CO.

Miss Maggie Tate was oveek end Eva Faye Truelock of Lubbock 
guest o f .Mr*. 0. J. Hurmonson. spent from Thursday to Sunday 
Her Sunday dinner guest* wCre the with her parents.
parents o f Miss Richards, Miss Oro Helen Becker o f Sengruves and. .
Perkel and Mr. Carter, all of Sun- Dorothy Becker o f Lubbock spent lmc coupons in the possession o f!

car owners must tie endorsed with 
the owner's license number and

RATION REMINDER

GASO LINE—In 17 states of eas
tern shortage area A-C coupons 
are valid until November 21.. In 
state* outside the eastern short
age area A -7 coupons are valid 
through • September 21. All gnso-

down. Sunday with their parents, the
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Rankin and August Beckers, and their brother, 

daughter, Mrs. Fred Cockrell und 
husband of Pleasant Valley.

and Billie, who is home on a furlough, j J*1* o f ^K tttnU tn. 
a t - ' Mrs. Herbert Dunn and sort. E , ' l.JKI‘ ° IL  Period 5

Keep Safe
AND

Economize
WITH

it$ ir (h & Sr«,«»c m

Phillips
Propane

Z. $2.50

Phillips
Butane

! too 
! Lbs. $2.00

A Newly Painted Dram with 
RUST PROOF COATED BOT
TOM Adds Years to Yoar 

Drum’s Life.

W ITH FtASirO**S
And Our Efficient Free 

Service You Have 
NO FUMES • NO SOOT - 

NO HAD ODORS and—
A Refill Lasts Imager.

GIVE US A TR1A1. AND 
YOU TOO W ILL  BE CON- 

V1NCED

is! home Monday, after a I 
i*it with her parents, Mr. 1 

Ed Day o f Muleshoe. 
Tanner is home aft

coupons in 
Id rations remain valid' through 

September .’>0. Period 1 coupons in! 
new rations are valid now. Oc-1 
cupunts o f oil heated home are

nhc clean his c r o p urK®d *° return their application*' 
for next year’s fuel oil to their1

I ration board promptly und when 
i issued new rations to place orders j 
with their dealers for summer fill

(helping his hi 
of weeds. H 
near Morton.

| Mrs. Avon BcJfurd and sons 
Norman und laivern, and duugh 
ter, Shirley, o f Ft. Worth, former- j l,p’s

jly of Southland, were through SUGAR— Stamp No. 14, good
Southland Thursday enroute tnj tor 5 lbs., is valid through October. I 

I Littlefield to visit Grandmother Stamp* Nos. 15 und 1C are goodl 
Bedford, and came Hack here Sat-1 through October 31 for 5 lbs. each 
unlay to visit friend- until Sunday jtor ho" lc canning purposes. House

Let O ur W ant Ads Do Your W ork for Youihe form ■ f printed or 
graphed bulletins, will bt th<

Get Heady
FO R

I
 evening. 

Everyone 1* invite*! to attend
^hc Revival to begin Friday night 
at the Church o f Christ 
! Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Johnson of Owens, near Ralls, took

wives may apply to their local ra
tion hoards for more if necessary. 
SHOES—Stamp No. 18 (1 pair) is 
valid through October 31.
STOVES — Purchase certificates 
now issued and normally valid for

their pneumonia stricken, 15! thirty days from date o f issuance,
a ill l>e invalid after August 23, 
by which time it is expected the 
new nation-wide stove rationing
plan will be in e ffe c t
MEAT. ETC.— Red Stamps T. U,
\ . and W now valid, expire August

PROCESSED 
Stam;

coo Ash || 
5 A VC. H 1

FOODS —  Blue 
* R, S, nnd T  remain valid 

rough September 20.
. . . _  V . . . —

Increase jour property in»ur-

Plninvie'
Lubbock

months old baby to the West Tex
as Hospital. Several days later, 
the child’s grandparents, the J. L.
Whited*, reported it was out of 
danger. ~

Rosie Marie and Evelyn Gendorf 
o f Wilson remained here to v is it, 31 
their grand parents, the A. Wilk 
until Wednesday.

Allen McArthur completed his 
training at Phoenix, Arizona nnd 
arrived ho me Friday, awaiting 
fa th er orders, ance. See Hickman and Neill In-

Last w eel; Diet.'." Martin was surancr \gency. f i t  State Bank 
transferred from Albuquerque, N. Bldg.

Lengthens the Life of Your 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES

"R emember  your electrical appliances were made 
to give many years o f service, but now more than ever before you must 
take good care o f them! D on ’t forget to o il motors and have large 
appliances checked once a year. Have repairs attended to by your local 
repairman. He can help you get longer service from your appliances.

i t  ia ia ra  you throw away 

any a la ctrk  appliance, 

lo t at chock It fa r yon.

Southwestern
PUBLIC SERVICE

C o m p a n y

at DUNLAP’S in LUBBOCK
SUCH VERY, VERY, PRETTY SCHOOL
DRESSES

Flashy colorful or demure frocks to 
suit the temperament of the young 
lady in models that will make the 
school girl quite prissy. Made by the 
nation’s most famous designers of 
girls' clothing and all priced to meet a 
wartime budget at

- 10.9 S
FOR BOYS

SLACKS

SHIRTS

Sweaters . .

SOX

HATS

BELTS . . .

BRACES

Jackets

. 1.98 to 5.98

1.00 to 2.50 

1.98 to 3.98 

. . .  29c &  35c

...............  1.98

50c to 1.00 

. . . 29c to 65c 

. 2.98 to 14.95

S-h-h-h Don’t Tell
A N Y O N E  W H A T  Y O U  P A Y ‘FOR  

GIRL'S

C O A T S
At Dunlap’s

(.’oats like these would deceive anyone when 
it come* to tlie prices we are asking, tor 
even the lowe*t priced ones look like coat* 
that should sell for much more. Dress and 
sport models, bright and soft toned ones 
and in size* for girls of all ages. Price* 
range from

Formerly Stephen’s, Your Department Store in Lubbock



IITTLE JACK HORNER

photography today is practically 
perfect ami, therefore, it is natu
ral that producers see ami take ad
vantage o f its dramatic possibili-
tie#/*

gun-roaring nev/ Technicolor Wes
tern ut the Palace 'I heater with 
Randolph Scott, Glenn Ford, Clnire 
Trevor, Kvelyn Keyes -mil ildgur 
lluchunuu, is the fiist in what ap
pears to he a record number of 
Technicolor films this year, nc-

llave your or criptions filled at

rc«Utercd phnrmacisL
lie woman I know, who hus one Brown, who made the new film, 
d and n husband who travels, According to the producer; 
canned twenty-four quarts of { “ I’bo constantly growing diffi- 

■keyed peas, another who has a cultjr in the mutter of materials is 
> husband anti herself to plan! forcing the producers to outdoor 
hus pul up six or seven big I locations which they haven’t uv<- I 
i o f okra and neither one o f j extensively in years. The trend to 
S cate a great deal for okra; color is a natural sequence of this 

still another, who has six in j condition.
family, has not canned or pro- "ho i instance, we tool; our com-

POSEY HEMS
the New Hope community spent 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Campbell.

Mi.s Hnrhura Stahl left Sunday 
to visit her brother, Hen Stahl, in 
California.

Mr. A. M. Campbell left Friday 
to visit his brother, Mr. A. 11. 
Campbell, o f Henrietta, Texus.

dpi. Connul Mclchcr o f Bryan 
Army A ir Field, is visiting his 

'.parent . Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Mokher, Sr., while on his furlough.

Mr. a id  Mrs. Louie Mclchcr and 
roil, of Slaton, spent Sunday in

wasteful not to tnl>
that spell-binding colorpot hungry 

esc pens or

called the Countess. She 0|>erates 
a gambling house nml her life h 
d ie  ot turmoil, excitement ami 
danger. Her bedroom, photograph
ed in black and white, would be 
just another bedroom. Hut, la col-

F R ID A Y ,
wm— m
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The Slaton Slatonite I Bill Bewell aajrn aome akeptica
have made dirty cracks about his 

SLATONITE PUBLISHING CO |camblnation clothes wringer and 
Slaton. Lubbock County. Toxna jbluckejed peu shcllcr uml he

~  „ r  7“ 7 * ,points out that Columbus wus ridi-Slaton Times Purchased Junuaiy
20, 1027

Entered os second class mull mat
ter at the postofflcc nt Slaton, Tex.

A. M. JACKSON, Editor*Publisher

aiona have had it all worked out 
to where life would be perfect, 
but In chocking bark, found that I 
had based all itcductloiis and con
clusions on the expectations of

hurt uml Helmut Duntine. Oothers 
in the cost include Elcunor Parker 
Itichnrd Travis, Dudley Field Mu-

" I  believe that Hollywood this 
year will produce twice us many
picture in color us in any previous

folks playing the game square and J “ Tl 
after some consideration, I huvc'gun-r 
come to the conclusion that 
brothers or sisters cun seldom 
along together very long ut a 
there is very little hope 
schemes ever straightening 
the world.

ruled when he started out to sail 
nrotiml the world, that the Wright 
Bros, were considered a couple of 
cr.-nl.i when they were working oil 
their first airplane and that those 

~-|who have done great tilings for 
ADVERTISING RA1ES 'humanity hunt been ridiculed and 

D ISPLAY ADVERTISING  —- 3.*c ( kji] maps his lingers at the surer- 
per column inch to nil agencies, |,,r„ wj10 ,|0 ,,,,t yet believe in his 
with usual discount. ] great step forward in the field of I One

LOCAL READERS set In 8-pt. j pea shelling. child
10c per lino of Hvo "Words, neu ; Lot them who are bo hidebound|has canned twenty-four quart - of 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with that they mu.-1 ii in stupidity and ' bint-keyed pea . another who has 
usual discount goi.ge |. ,i„ cut o f their pod.i try ‘ lone

CARDS OF TH AN KS —  CO contit :he fingernail route, continue to for

OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem (in f 0’ bql who 
oirs. (excepting accounts i . *1' ‘ " ' ’ ' 1
death, n e w  originating in this ! ' • 1 1 •' 1'

lone, Victor Frunchen, Munnurt yenr and we will sec the proportion 
Kippcn urn! Maurice Schwartz. j (crease in years to come. Color 

he Desperadoes,”  Columbia’s 
oaring

CREDIT T’OR. 
WA1R 'PRODUCTION

office ),
POETRY

per lino, 
cants per line.

NOTICE TO  TH E PUBLIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon tho

run a pal
throu;th the
how il is (Id!
suits: One
crank
peas i

while

o f most 
\v ringer,

is’, done to get tho best re- 
person turns the 
o other people feed 
ringer, one on each |winter,

dividual, firm or corporation, that!side. The pc: mu.it he in a fairly
may nppeur in tho columns o f Thu jdry stale, 't he/ fall with mellow 
Slatonite will be glndly corrected ! thump into a box that should he 
wnen called to our attention. j placed jia.t umiei ae.vth the a ring-1
....... ..................................... .. ler. Of course, if you arc too lazy
eiUBSCRU’T IONS IN ADVANCE a,, piari. t)u- box under the wring* 
Lubbock, Lynn. Garza Co.s - $ l . G 0 yi,u v,m ,)avc to rh„ fle ,,eas all
Outside these cou n 'ics----- §2.00'OV(>|. neighborhood, !cit cv.-ii at
Boyoml Cth Postal Zone — .  $2.25Id,.,; ,

[by hand.
Since hearing of Hill’s pea shell -

and a little okra mi 
nice, although 1 a in 
enough yet to want then 
okra in large quantities.

taste mighty

JEST
TALK

by

A .M .j,

Uncle George Marriott ivrtcs 
from New Mexico that he is run
ning around with J. S. Edwards, 
E Holt and some other Slntou 
man whose name I cannot figure 
out. J. S. had caught some moun
tain trout, which seemed to have 
surprised Uncle George, and prob
ably J. S.. too. They had a big 
rain and I ’ll bet all the dishes were 
dirty and that there had been 
some whoppin' big stories told and 
not nil about fishing. Some of 
them were true, too.

in-.: wringer, 1 have been toying 
with an idea o f connectin'; nn or
gan, monkey and u fly  swatter to 
the wringer and having music, 
comfort and profit along with the 
convenience o f having the peas 
shelled, the music to come from 
the organ, the comfort from the 
i.iiseuco of flies and the profit from 
the monkey’s s. 1 [citation, but per
haps this is currying the idea too 
fur, even for this day and age.

Movie Reporter.
“ Mission to Moscow” . Warner 

Bros.’ dramatic film, bu.-.ed on the 
t-ook by former Ambassador to 
Russia, Joseph K. Davies, a ill be 
at the Palace Theater, starting 
Tuesday and will continue through 
Wednesday and Thursday.

The story, starring Walter Hus
ton and Ann Harding, is an actual 
account o f the event preceding the 
second global war, viewed through 

(the eyes o f a typical American 
[and his family.
j The large and talented support- 
I ing cast is headed by George To
bins, Oscar Homolku. Gene Lock-

tnc lionie 
Hut, la col- Mckher.

l ’ fc. and
oi it helps to bring out her char- ! bbocti \ 
netej-. A flaming red bed, mbdui- end.
by lace; turquoii - blue drapes; Mis. Alma Robertson and Mi*-» 

(coral colored carpet; wallpaper in Virginia Ruth Robertson o f Hub- 
pattern thut ure alive everything bock spent Sunday in the home o f 
clashing in an amusing way. The Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Robertson. 
Were sight o f that room in color j Miss Juanell Hurt o f Lubbock 
tells the audience the ;>o o f worn- spent Saturday in the home of her 
an who occupies it. Then, by con- parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. K. Hart, 
trust, the home of Evelyn Keyes Miss Nadine Hart is visiting her 
in the picture is one o f good taste aunt in Odessa this week, 
and a judicious combination of- Mr. and Mrs. Iluck Gregg and 
nuklm-d color. That i the key to son have moved buck to this com-

M!. ( ! j n the Posey school. j .School begins September the
’ " “ l Miss Louise Gentry spent Sat-1, th. nt Posey.

, urduy night in the homo of Mr. i Mr. H. Robertson left Sunday 
St'ahi ant* Mrs. Leonard Conner of Slu-j o visit his father in Terrell.

ton.

her character.

ock.
Mrs. Wesley Gentry mul son, 

Jerry, spent a few days in tla- 
home o f her sister in Levcllatid.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kelly and 
granddaughter, Mary Pearl, o f 

laton visited in tho home o f Mr. 
1 nd Mrs. A . M. Campbell Wednes-

J. L. Puttcrson o f Dullas is vis
ing Mrs. O. K. Patterson.

Remavs Stains, odd New Sporkto !o

FALSE TEETH
NO BRUSHING

ir,unity. Mrs. Gregg is to tench day night.

Klrmite end* harmful briuhlnf.
Jii»i »ul jour |il»tr or brldstwork In > 
r In*, o f  wnlrr. odd a lllllo KUtnll*. 
I'rrauiI lllorkrtl nulni. InrnUb. food 
film diuti|)(ir, Your l « lh  tparklo lino 
Slow.

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE

Mr*. K. It. English sends in tho 
following front the Goose Greek 
paper. Where tile Goose Greek 
paper got the stuff [ have no idea.

Here it is:
We became wise nilh Wilson
Hard with Harding,
Cocky with Coolidgo.
Hungry with Hoover.
Rosy Willi Roosevelt.
TV by* wilt with Wilkie?
There are people, o f course, 

who are ready for a ch-.tige, with 
getting loo rosy — you 
iv. a reddish color.

And in writing about fishing 
have missed Hill Lovett, with his jibing,s 
flock o f pictures he has every might 
season, of himself sitting in u boat I 
holding up a ten foot string of I What has become of Mussolini? 
fish, while his wife poses back o f A f*-’w stories are being handed 
him, smiling proudly. out, but none give any definite

It must be that Hill has been 'information and my guess is as 
working for a change, and has not K°od ,l»  nnyone’s. He has retired 
had time to have Ills picture struck t° his personal villa somewhere in

RAY C. 
AYERS 

SON

a snfo place awaiting the time 
when he and Hitler can retire to 
some luxurious castle and spend 
the remainder o f their lives telling

in his favorite pose. Perhaps next 
year he will have time to go back 
to Arkansas to fish again.

•  *  •  *

An announcement over the bow they "done it", 
radio asserted that last Sunday j * *
was official Huy Fever Day. Just! Zcke Hnldwin has joined the 
how it was to be observed was not i throng in figuring out w hat to do 
told in detail. Wo suggest that [nboul the world when the wnr is 
everything should have been decor- ,‘*ver. Just between us girls, I 
•ited with rug weed. ‘ hnvc spent a lot of time on the

,, . .  • same subject and on several occa-

t s  w

1106 111 M3

Our tasty baked goods have a rep

For giving people vim and pep 

Drjlg in today and have a look 

At what can be bought with no 

ration book!

Demand It-

SLATON BAKING CO.

WITH VITAMIN ENRICHED, SCIENTIFICALLY
AYERS SUPREME

POULTRY and LIVE STOCK FEED
TO ENABLE YOU TO RAISE B E T T E  POULTRY AND DAI
RY AND BEEF C A T T L E -W E  ARE IN POSITION TO GIVE 
WORTHWHILE INFORMATION ON HOW T 0  SECURE BEST 
RESULTS BY PROPER F E E IN G  WRITE OR SEE

Ray C. Ayers & Son
“Get Ayers Supreme Feeds at Your Feed

m wu. ‘



BY  H E A LT H  OFFICER

AUSTIN, Aug. 18—Dr. Geo. \V. 
Cox, State Health Officer, has la
med the following statements tun!
suggestions concerning the con- 
t - • - i" ' Prevention o f pollomyol- 
Ills which la assuming epidemic
j toporuo.u in certain sections of

Of The Corsair Line

Until recently it was generally 
believed that this Infection is tran
smitted by meuns of discharges 
from the respiratory tract. It is 
mov hellcvd that poliomyelitis is 
primarily another o f the several 
gastrointestinal infections. Thera 
fore, control measures must be ob 
served in all communities. String-

iminate the house-fly and to de 
itroy its breeding place*. A ll mo* 
piitoes and mosquito breeding pin 
os must be eliminated at once. E 
.cry effort should IV1 made to In
stitute approved garbage collee
lion systems immediately. Safe 
water supplies must be assure-!. 
Where adequate municipal sewage 
disposal aystetiss are not in oper
ation, it is vitally important to 
promote and maintain septic tanks 
and outdoor privies.

inflation. In hot weather, twice-a-weck 
tire checks arc even better. Remember,

fastest i i  s  a  g o o n  id e a  to "put up
fruits and vegetables for next winter . .

« r i i

When Rirhtrtl O rttlw ililie 'i submarine mnl, a berried i!ivr o:I 
Japan, • batch janim*it, but he Ignored the criGr to abandon the 
rapidly flooding canning rawer and' rental... .1 M.i-.J, Jr-pe-e'rly 
trying to faatra it. Hy •atereding. he raved vital e^niymeri i , ',i-
•utmiarine and berama the first enliitrd tun, in I 
to win tho Nave Croat. Hr war willing to give hi» life. Ilow . »i 
yoor incomo will yon invert in Payroll Having,?

The Loveless
M ED ICAL A N D  SUR G ICA L

C L I N I C
G E N E R A L MEDICINE A N D  SURGERY  

X -R A Y  A N D  LA B O R A T O R Y  FACILITIES
R«> li, f.oiclc-s*. M. D. J. Klbrit U ir ir^ , M. I).

' I l . «  Helen Argo, Cashier

Sunday. ,» a. m. to I f  a. m. Only Slaton. Texas

R e t u r n  M I L K  

B E V E R A G E  • B E E R  

B o t t l e s  P r o m p t l y

Conserve Vit.tl M .it«»ruU  
It ’ s »1 P a l t l l O f l C  Dllt V

( mm for
5 FREEDOM

P R O D U C E

F O R *

UNCLE SAKl

V ' l  ! • - '■ • .

M a M l i K a i a a i i M a M i g . . . .  , _____
------------------------------------------------ ----------,-------------------------------------------:...... ..............................................................  ,  '

it'-"- : » ’ I \  V - ’  »• ’ •• •, • «•-' .*
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The Old And The

i PRECAUTIO NS UR G E D

THE Navy’s newest and
fighter, the Chance Vought 

Corsair (above) is winning fame in 
the Southwest Pacific against the 
Japs as the United States takes the 
offensive.
k This is the latest Corsair in a line 
which started with the 02U-1 
(right) built for the U. S. Navy in 
1927.

f Powered with one of the earliest 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft engines 
—a Wasp of 425 h.p.— the 02U-1 
set four world records, three for 
speed and one for altitude, for class 
C-2 seaplanes.
** The latest Corsair, designated the 
F4U-1, also has a Pratt A Whitney 
engine—a 2,000 h.p. Double Wasp.

UUl II ftp J \f\ik V at Itiyuau v,g uittî

UNION NEWS
jltock spent the week end with V ir
ginia and Lula Mae Peterson.

M US. M. 1). GAMBLE.

Rev. J. T. Clinton’s place was 
filled by Bill Frank White, Sun
day. Rev. Clinton is holding n 
meeting at Hurl wood.

Miss Surah Haynes visited in 
the home o f her aunt and uncle, 
the It. M. Cades, last week.

Brown Moutgom- 
the home o f her 

. L. Peterson and

Mr. and Mr 
try  visited ii 
mother, Mrs. 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Griffin und 
children und Miss Gertrude footer 
have ret anted home from u visit 
m ( ’ olormlo. They were gone over 
a week, visiting different states 
on their wuy to Colorado,,

Mrs. Jessie StandefSr received 
the second letter lust Week front 
her son. John Young, ninth he has 
been a prisoner o f war.

Sunday morning breakfast 
guests in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
H. M. Cade were their son, Pfc. 
Herbert M. Cade. Jr., o f Sheppard 
Field, Mrs. S. I», t one atm s. 
Alex D. Haynes nnd daughters, 
Jayne nnd Sara o f Lubboek.

Pfc. Het'-iert At. t ar., son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cade. Sr„ 
ia in school at Sheppard Field, at 
work us n maintenance mechanic. 
Pfc. ( tide had a student pass und 
only spent a few hours at home.

Mr, and Mrs. It. J. S.teeil spent 
Thursday evening fit tt** home of 
Mr*. M. D. Gamble.

Those i 
Mr.

i Mr. and Mrs. Otb*> Doyle visit- 
led in the home o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat 
Patterson Sunday night, 

j Mrs. V. L. Cade and daughter. 
Nancy, visited her mother, Mrs. 

jJ. G. Hampton, Sunday, 
j Jimmie ami Sue’ Lowder o f 
Quunnh visited Sunday with their 
jaunt, Mrs. M. 1>. Gamble, and fam
ily-

Mi..- Mildred I’ayton ha- -/turn
ed to Topeka. Kansas, to continue 
her work as a secretary in an 
Army A ir Base there.

Mrs. Horace Smith nhd son. 
-('harlie, visited in the home of her 
•laughter. Mr*. R. M. Cade, Inst 

j week.
Mr and Mrs. W. D. Meyer* hud 

received a letter from their son. 
Pvt. Charlie Meyers, and he was 

,to be home on u thirty day fur
lough. letter in the week, they 
received u telegram that hla fur

lough was cnncclled and he was 
j transferred to Atlanta, Georgia.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. U. E. Stephenson 

I Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
.Gamble.

! Mr. and Mrs. Pal Patterson 
.spent Sunday in Post visiting hot 
parents.

j Mrs. J. C. Hampton is spending 
the week with her daughter, Mrs. 
V. L. Cade, o f Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kilenbergcr 
visited in the home of Mrs. M. D. 
(iambic and family Sunday.
I A picnic supper iwns enjoyed at 
Buffalo Lakes Saturday night, hy 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. White and 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gamble.

' Mrs. Pinkard has gone to a Glen- 
‘ rose hospital for treatments for 
rheumatism. She left here some
time last week.

•datonilr Want Ad* Gel Km u IU

AMERICAN HEROES
BY  LEFF

All swimming pools ihould, un
der rigid supervision, maintain 
th se standards approved by the 
Texas State Department of Health. 
This necessarily includes mainte
nance o f proper chlorine level. 
Where such standards aren’t main
tained, those pools should 1m- 1 -
ed immediately.

A ll raw foods and vegetable* 
should be washed thoroughly l>e- 
fcrc use nr,4 protected from flies, 
filth anil insects. All eating and 
f o o d  handling establishments 
should adhere strictly to the State 
Law concerning the sterilization 
o f dishes and utensils. In the pres
ent emergency, those restaurants 
with insufficient personnel to 
maintain n p p r o v  e d sanitation 
should close one or two hours a 
day so that employees can assist 
in maintaining cleanliness nnd 
high sanitary standards.

Every effort should be made to 
secure approved milk. Rats nnd 
mice should be eliminated. Main
tain in the home the same sanitary 
standards thnt are ncccssnry in 
community life. Particular itt'jn- 
tion should he paid to personal 
hygiene. Excreta from cases and 
contacts should lie handled and dis
infected with the same scrupulous 
care us in typhoid fever or bacil
lary dysentery.

Ovcr-cxcrtion in children should 
tic avoided. Children should not 
visit homes where there Is a sick 
chilil. Case* should be quuranten- 
ed for 14 days nnd ndults who 
work in food establishments should 
be particularly instructed in per
sonal hygiene. It is advisable to 
reduce to a minimum all human 
contacts, especially In children dur
ing an outbreak of this disease. It 
is not udvoented that schools, 
churches, and thenters be closed.

Enrly symstomj* of infantile 
paralysis are beadncho, fever, vo
miting. drowsiness, followed by 
stiffness in the neck and hack. 
When suspicious ,-ymtom-* appear, 
a physician should be called im
mediately.

. . . — V . . . -

it for cutnti.tl tramporUlhn, you actually 
........ slbii ’throw an additional burden on overloaded 

streetcars, buses, and trains.

In the national interest, as well as in 
your own, the way to preserve your car 
is to give it the care it needs and deserves 
in times like these.

wear but places an unnecessary drag on 
the engine and thus w astes gasoline.

Save rubber, gasoline, and oil by
cutting down driving speed. And get ex* 
pert help to make your car and your 
tires go farther and last longer.

The Phillips 66 Service Man will
also inspect your tires forcuts and bruises, 
will crisscross them with the spare every 
3,000 miles, svill tell you when re-capping 
is advisable, l ie svill check your radiator, 
battery, and air filter. W ill change crank
case oil. and lubricate chassis parts at the 
nationally recommended (i0-day intervals.

This expert help is waiting for you at 
every Phillips 66 Service Station. Go 
there at least once a week so that tltc 
Phillips 66 Service Man can check tire

Remember, whether you buy one cou
pon’s worth o f famous Phillips 66 gaso- 
,inc, or merely want sv.itcr or air, GooJ 
Stithbor Struct is always waiting for you 
at the Orange and Black 66 Shield.

IS

FOR VICTORY.;-Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

Chief Topics.
I Employees and officials o f tlu* 
Santa Fe Railway were consider
ably gratified over the unusual 
compliment recently paid the rail
roads o f America hy Lt. Gen. Som
ervell, Commanding the Army 
Service Force.

11,85!) compared wiht 11,724 for 
the same week in 1942. Total cars 
moved were 23,573 compared with 
34.293 for the same week in 1942. 
The Santa Fe handled a total of 
23,158 curs in the preceding week 
o f this year.
I . . . -  V -
| TH IS W EEK’S LESSON

tinn Science textbook, “ Science 
nnd Health with Key to the Scrip
tures,”  by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Few  deny the hypothesis that in
telligence, apart from  man and 

iinatier, governs tho unlverafc; nnd 
| it is generally admitted that this 
I intelligence is tho eternal Mind or 
j divine Principle, Ix>vo”  (page 270).

* Concerning the outstanding per
formance o f railroad.* of the coun
try General Somerville wrote:
, ''American railroads and Ameri
can railroad men are accomplish
ing one o f the most brilliant 
achievements o f the global war. 
With limited equipment, -with con
stantly diminishing manpower, 
with forceful leadership, with elim
ination o f peace-time competition, 
the railroads have pooled their 
brains und their equipment to 
move the Army ns demanded, lt 
has been done with outstanding e f
ficiency. A ll o f this enormous 
Army movement hns been i>er- 
formed while handling the civilian 
needs o f the country.
1 "When you consider that the 
Nation’s normal freight nnd pas- 
senger business hns proceeded 
while the railroads have cleared 
this additional huge Army loud, 
you arrive at some conception of 
the size o f the job the carriers 
;have accomplished."

“ Mind" is tho subject o f the 
Lesson-Sermon which will bo read 
in all Churches o f Christ, Scient
ist, on Sunday, -August 22.

The Golden Text is: "Great is 
our Lord, and of great power: his 
understanding is infinite" (Psalms 
147:5).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: "The 

j entrance o f thy words glveth light 
‘ it giveth understanding unto the 
|simple”  (Psalms 118:130). 
j The Lesson-Sermon nlso includ
e s  the following from the Chri'-

CARD OF TH A N K S

I This is to express our sincere 
and heartfelt appreciation^ to tho 
many kind people of Slaton who 
wore so thoughtful of us during 
the illness and death of our hus
band and father. Tho many 
thoughtful deeds, floral offerings, 
and expressions of sympathy were 
deeply appreciated.

Mrs. Chas. B. Thompson ~
| Mrs. Joyce Elkins t! 7
- Mrs. J. W. Kuuaor, Jr.
1 Lt. W. ( ’ . Thompson and wife

* FOR SALE Model It Ailin-C tnlm- 
or* Tractor with all equipment. 
Sec Bert Thornton, 1l* miles 

j north o f Slaton on Canyon road. 1

Santa Fe System carloading* fo r. 
the week ending August I I ,  1943! 
were 21,714 compared with 22,609 
for the same week In 1942. C ar* ' 
received from connections totaled |

Local &  Long-DIsLmco F U R N ITU R E  M O V IN G

- ....— -  -■ Daily Truck to Lubbock —— ——— ——
Common Carrier Specialized Motor

Permit 2034 Permit I 3225

Don't Buy Gasoline and Oil 

B L I N D F O L D E D

Come here and let us prove to you 

that we

S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y
on Top Quality Products

BAIN BROS. OIL CO.

J j t *

1:m m m E
■
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Hennington-Attridge Engagement 

Announced At Breakfast Sunday
--------- - «  <—--■■•------------------------- 4 Mr. ntld Mm. 1. (T 11 nun

\Setive.e.n

m *  & }i\ U

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hennington 
nmi'unccd the engagement und 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Hope, to George I*. At* 
tridgu, Chief Warrant Officer of 
Lubbock Army Air Field und East 
I’eppercll, Massachusetts, at a 
breakfast Sunday morning in the 
home of Mrs. M. L. Turnbow, 
grandmother of the honoree.

There's not a sweeter, nicer girl i The breakfast table was covered 
in tciAn than Marita alias Skeet, I with a white linen cloth and ccn- 
alins Mnry Nita Shelby. She hns'torcd with a low bowl o fivh ite and 
ambition, determination, tact, and .vine dahlias. Flowers, repeating 
lots o f other good qualities that . the color schome of the center- 
most o f us lack. i piece, appeared throughout the

house. Announcement of the date

I1Y IIONNA SANNKU

ocie
Miss Elizabeth Ann Stokes Is 

Given Garden Party And Shower

Slaton H. D. Club 

Meets Wednesday

Sheet hnnjf Itoott pretty down-' 
bearted Intel!. I f  you remember,
I once >.vrotd^tbout her pet turtle,!
Eli—well, poor little Eli has gone i 
astray. One dark, dismal night j 
he climbed out o f his little swim-1 
ming pool and whlx-z-zl The next ;
Ihitig he knew he was wandering 
among the rbses. I guess he hntl| 
such a good time he forgot to 
come back.
Marita’s heart. ( I ’m really stick
ing my neck out when I dare to 
write this!)

Everyone likes to meet and 
know people Who are always J  \
ing, have a pleasant disposition. | Kj [> i o 
and no matter what they feel in j ,l ” 
their heart, are always cheerful.
Marita is like that. You never | 
know she's sad. Mote people j 
ought to be that way, instead of j 
always talking about whut it hard | 
time they are having. I f  it isn’t j 
that, it ’s something else.

Although we do gripe about 
petty things, we all know that 
things could be worse and wo are 
all proud ot be Americans, living 
ir. these United Sites.

was made on small cards which j 'l ie  freezing unit should be wash 
were decorated witli wings and tui led, then

I with ahour giants with sand sifting f
August 15 to the wedding date. J water mid then dry thoroughly. 
September 5, j Miss l'rntt also gave a demonstrn-

The guest list include.1, beside j tion on electrical appliance* and 
the honoree. Misses Virginia Ilovv- their care.
man, Mary Leslie Cubvell, Edith Those taking part on the pro* 
I’t ole. June Scott. Marita Shelby, gram were Mrs. Lucille McKver 

7  ' 7 7  ‘ wjB Iittta th  Stokes, Evelyn Wood I ami Mrs. C. E. Lilly,
ju st aicoui nroKo ^  ^  Jam,t Members present werot Mer

Wright; Mcsdntnes Dili J. Cox, | dames J. T. Collier, Annie Heed, 
Earl I). Eldon, J. ( .  llcnnington, | J- F. Henry, H. C. Hull, A. It. 
and M. L. I urn bow. Out of tr.wi Keys, Cleta Young, Hoy Collins, 
guests were Mrs. J. D. Freeman of W. If. Long, C, E. Lilly, Lucille 

Turnbow of j McEvcr, f. C. Tucker, and Mis

( Nebraska.
J Mrs. Bryan J. Williams, Jr., of 
. Post, was in Staton Tuesday to at- 
j tend the garden party honoring 
l Elizabeth Stokes.

Miss Clara pratt met with th<*, Norman Bedford :eft Sunday 
Slaton rrome Demonatrurion 01ub for bin home in Ft. Wort!', after 
Wednesday, August 11, She spoke j \ rilling friends here, 
on, “ How to Clean und Cure for Miss Marie Doherty rperil lust 
the Refrigerator.”  I week in Post with Mi-;: Edna

To clean a refrigerator, dissolve I Marie Spence, 
one tablespoon o f baking soda in I Mr. nnd Mr*. W. K. Fry* of Am 
each quart o f warm water used, ' nrillo are vidting friend , and reb 
Both the inside and the outside o f J alive., hofo this \wi .

Mrs. Walter Splawn left W; !- 
o over '.tie whoHr surrace! nedtty for Platnview to vbd‘. her 
cloth wrung front clear I husband, wh • S- working tb*-r;< ft ' 

a few weeks. Her rritet . Mr ■ 
Pearl Joslin, who has been Mrs 
Splnwn’s Kite t for several days, 
returned to 

Miss Myrtle 
Sunday from a 
tion in Californio 

G. A. Lewis, <

Moss

As u pre-nuptial courtesy ex-kf 
! tended to Miss Elizubetii Ann 
I Stokes, bride-elect of Lt. W. H. 

who bus been working in j jfudgett, a garden party was giv 
Parity, will return with them. j C!1 jn the lovely garden of the 

Luke Shelby and son Jimmie, of U  R McKeo home. 305 N. 4th, 
Chicago, arrived Saturday to visit I Tl)W(!ay eve„ ing from 8::80 to 

iMrs. If, T. Shelby and family. j , 0;30> Hostesses assisting Mr; 
Miss Ann Everline of Amarillo

is visiting Mi. and Mrs. K. ( .  
Pcott and Mrs, W. H. Smith.

Mr, George Went hern 11 und, 
daughter, of Dullas, uro visiting 

I Mr, und Mrs. W. T. Brown, 
j Mrs. S. A. Penvy returned home 
! Friday front California.
| Mrs. Hay Conner and son, Hob- 
11.., and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walker 
| left Friday for Fan Antonio, where 
i they v/fU visit Mr. nnd Mrs. Joe 
j Walker, Jr. ,
, Mrs. J, E. Eckert, Sr,, left to- 
! da for Oklabo.ua City, there she 
will visit her son. J. K., J” ..no is 
in the N a t» 'u .:. .cd at N o r o v  ,

Miss, P ratt 

Speaker At Club
’r he Posey Home Demonstratio* 

Cloli met In the home of Mrs. 0. 
R. Patterson this week.

Miss Clara Pratt told how im
portant it was to caro for the rub- 

Mrs Howard Swanner, Mrs. O. O, her gasket r.round the refrigerator

Tuesday evening 
10:30. Hostesses assisting 
McKee were Mrs. L. II. Wootton, 
Mrs. Kirby Scudder, Mrs. Hay 

! iiicktnatt, Mrs. Fred Engl*

Personals

j Pratt.
i Mrs. Hoy Collins was hosto;
; for tlie afternoon.

. . . _  V . . . —

L O Y A L  WORKERS MEET
1 , . , . . !IN C. A . PORTER HOME
i Mi*. iuuI Mm* I«. A . Jlanal a m il .IM . , , .S v, ,, , . . . .  M 1 I HO Loyal Workers Suml«>v |Alary liarral are visiting Airs, i , , , %f , *
I „  * .. .. .. . School Class met with Mrs. C. A .ii liarral s mother, Mrs. Maxey, in „
l I Porter Thursday. August 12, for a
Ft. Worth. They were uccompan-' ri,guIur meeting. Mrs. W. If. ;
ietl by Mrs. Huger Pinson and son, Proctcr „ ,e  |)ovolioim, nnd
James, of Hale Center. Mrs. H. C. Gordon gave the clos-

Dudley Barry and son, f intf praver

The following bit o f dry humor 
is taken from the radio program, 
“ Kay Kayscr’s College o f Musical 
Knowledge":

“ Jack Spratt could cat no fat, 
His w ife  could eat no lean 

-  .  - meat shortage!"
. . —  V . . . —

Mrs, Dudley Berry and son, 
Lyle, o f 405 S. ttth, linvo been v is - ' 
iting in Silver Springs, Florida.

Mrs. Hattie Sims of Memphis, 
Tennessee is visiting in the home 
of her brother, H. A. Swanner.

Mrs. J. W. Turnbow and daugh
ter, Mnry Linda, left Monday for 
El Paso to join Captain Turnbow. 
They have been visiting Mr. und 
Mrs. M. L. Turnbow for the past 
week. Mrs. J. I). Freeman of Aus
tin accompanied them to El Paso.

Mrs. William Holt of Lubbock 
spent last week end visiting Mr.

One of our every two fomt- 
lies have at least two work- 
era. Figure it out yourself 
how much beyond 10 per
cent of your family Income ' ,,ml M|s j  D Holt 
yo* can put Into War Bonds , M|. am, ^  Ear, Brush anil

CTCfy — y y‘_______________ _______I family o f Lcvelland will spend

fnHiniieiiiiiintiiiiiiiniiininutiiniim Lsu"'"'s S m °"• home.
Rev. 1. A. Smith anil w ife of 

Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. W. U. 
Lovett over tho week end.

Mrs. Dayton Eckert and son, 
Pete, left Monday to visit rela
tives in Mcxin. Audrey Faye Ijtn- 
custer, Mrs. Eckert’s sister, re
turned with her, after spending 

the summer here.
Miss Lorene McClintock is visit

ing friends in P.impa, Texas.
Mrs. Travis Ferguson and little 

daughter, June, have returned to 
| their home in Sudan.

Hay C. Ayers is in Ft. Worth 
this week on a business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Hickman, 
Patsy Hickman and E. N. Pickens 
spent last Sunday in lfaird, Texas.

Miss Iris Joy Parker has return
ed to her home in Post after visit
ing Miss Nina Hay Hickman.

PALACE
THEATRE

, Friday and Saturday 

Aug. 20-21
.

The Andrews Sisters in anotH- 
er rollicking musical fest—

■ ' HOWS
a b o u t  rr

SELECTED SHORTS
guuimiiiPiiiiiiimmiiiiiiimiuimimiiiiiumiuMiiiiiiii 

Prevue Saturday Night 
Sunday and Monday 

August 21-22-23

THE
DESPERADOES

g l o r i o u s  t e c h n i c o l o r

Starring

Randolph <Scott, Claire Trevor, 
Glenn Ford— Adventurers all.

A  rare romantic gallery of 
rogues, renegades, and' red- 
blooded Americans. 
4tu!iiuinimtwiu>futu:> xiutuuttuniumtiaiimamiio 

Tue^Wed.-Thurs. 
A u jw t 24-25-20 

’Oie Tpm (Adventure of for
mer U . S. Ambassador Joseph 
E. Davies.

TO MOSCOW
Starring

Waller Hutton • Ann Harding

HIM

State Theatre
Friday .nd Saturday 

Aug. 20-21 

Roy Rogers

“SONS OF PIONEERS’’ 

also

“SALU TE  FOR THREE” 

also
Ch. 3, SMILING JACK

Mrs. Charles II. Walton will be 
recrcatlcn leader and Mrs. Grady 
Wilson wjll Q<* hostess to the "Lack  ̂ . 
to School!’ September I

Member*-iprescnt were: Me*- j
dames L. R. Tibbs, Ray Conner, I 
Charles If. Walton. S. P. Fergu
son* P- M. Wheatley, and 0. W. i 
Ray. Mrs. H. C. Gordon was a 
guest and Mrs. S. S. Forrest, Sr., * 
und Mrs. S. S. Forrest, Jr., tire ■ 
both new members.

Mrs. Tess Bruner nnd daughter, 
Peggy, have gone to the Davis- 

I mountains for a vuention. While ! 
there, they a ill attend a Preshy-1 
tcrinn Encampment.

Howard Swanner and son, Ted, | 
hnvc been in Dallas this week.

Miss DnOnne Middleton came j 
home Thursday to spend about 
three Weeks with her parents, Mr.! 
and Mrs. G. R. Middleton. She! 
has recently completed the sum
mer session at Texas Tech und! 
will return for the full semester.

Dr. and Mrs.H, K. Howard have 
returned front ,t week’ vacation j 
xpent in Tnos, Santa Fe and Pam- 

i pa. Little Mary Nan Howard vis-j 
ited her grandparents in Pumpn I 
while Dr. and Mrs. Howard were * 
away.

Mrs. l-c-lu Clurk and niece, Not - j 
ron Lou Elder, have just returned 1 
from Rush Springs, Okla., where 
they visited their sister nnd aunt.

Mrs. Webber Williams has re-| 
turned home after visiting her sis-1 
tors, Mrs. L. M. Bucy and Mrs. 
John L. Arton in Longview.

Sgt. nnd Mrs. C. R. lainict o f 
| Wichita Falls visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mr*. L. H. Gregory last 

j week end. Mrs. John Chnuncey of 
Lubbock was also a visitor In the 
Gregory home.

Mrs. fjiwrencc E4ans and son. 
Robert, returneil to their home in 
Midlund Friday after spending I 
two weeks in the home o f her) 
parents, Mr. mid Mr*. R A. S «a f-  | 
ford. Mrs. Oreo Glasscock nceont- 
rtinted them home.

Miss Wilda Hannah and Maxine 
McMillin left Monday for a week'- 
visit in Ft. Worth nnd Dallas.

Sammy Ball, o f Texarkana, ar
rived Thursday to visit his grand- 
mother, Mrs. W. li. Smith, arid 
Mr. nnd Mr*. K. C. Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bradshaw, 
Sr., have been visiting hi* mother, 
Mrs. W. II. Bradshaw, in Omaha.

McKinney, «r-| 
rived Thursday for a visit with hi i 
son. ,f arl Lewis, und family

Mr*. Hoxie Tumhltn and Mrs., 
Tilda Land hum of Birmingham. I

* , Alabama, are visiting their sister, '■ 
I Mrs. M. I*. Lane, who has been ill

* | for some time.
j Mrs. Frank Neill, o f Cleburne, 
•Texas. 1* visiting her sister, Mr 
' Earl l„  Bradshaw, 
t Mrs. Curtis *'«>'*or.i is spending 

v ( several days with Iter son and his j 
wife, Mr. und Mrs. Leon Powers,' 
und th"ir little son. Leon, Jr., in! 
Aibmiucrque, New Mexico.

Misses Dorothy and Margaret 
I Mosser left Sunday for Carlsbad.
! N. Mex., where they will visit tlu 'r 
: sister, Begtnn Mosser, for several 
weeks. While there they will go 

I through the Caverns. Johnny

Boxes Are Sent 

To War Zones
A report frrtn Mrs. T. A. Turn

er .-how* that forty-one pounds of 
warm clothing has been shipped 
to Russia and ten pounds of cos
tume jewelry has been sent to the 
South African area. The boxes 
were hipped Thursday, August 12.

The laical Chapter o f the Red 
Cross wishes to thank each und 
everyone for their splendid co
operation.

. . .  -  V . . . -
Tlte Axis Stop* at Nothing. 

Don't stop your War Bond 
.1) roll Savings at 10%. Every 

100 percenter. Flg- 
oursrtf.

Crow, and Mrs. R. G. LovcivJi, 
i Multi-colored flowers provide! :
, background for the scene of the 
i party. Tlte long refreshment 
I table was covered with an cm- 
i broldered linen cloth und centered 

*ith miniature wrought iron gate 
i that were ajar. A trellis was 
over the gates and garden flo ver.

■ partly covered the tre.i.s. Punch 
; and cookies were served from the 
i table. Mr*. Fred England presid- 
j cd at the crystal punch bowl.
I G ift were displayed in tho living 
j room und bedroom. Approximate- 
j ly 100 guests called

door, nu they cannot be replaced. 
Miss Pratt said, “ Any spilled food 
or grease .should be wiped o ff Im
mediately, as oil and moisture 
from the hands is harmful to rub
ber.”  i/he also gave a demonstra
tion on mending electric cords.

1 Mrs. L. K. Hart spoke on, “ Tea 
Tricks For a Clean House,”  and 
Mrs. Wesley Gentry guve, “ How 
to Save Those Clothes.”  

i The County Council gave Mrs. 
! Benton Patterson, President, a 
i trip to Dullus to attend the Texas 
i Home Demonstration Association. 
• Mrs. C. Z. Fine will be hostwif

Friends und relatives from ou t. to the next meeting.
of town wore Mrs. W. 0. Eddins | ......... V . .

land Mrs. Travis Ferguson, Sudan;! 
j Mr*. Henry Easley ne t Mrs. Mary 
j by-bee. Meadow; Mrs. J. W. Mc

Donald and Mrs. George Dickey,
1 amesa; Miss Marie McDonald, 

j Big Spring; Mrs. P. G. Stokes, Ab
ilene, and Mrs. Bryan J. Williams,
Jr., Post, Texas.

V

I'jyro llSav 
f  soldier Is a 1 
^  urc It out y

A MER][CAN HEROES
m s n ? . B Y  LEFF

After belay blown tfirouyh • window by • I .riling 
•tunned by • 14-foot fall during the Lortihsrdm.-nt ••! 
Marino Staff Sergeant Dale Letter Petrra of ~rt< sr: r j l.-r, 
struggled to remove large aerltl b >nh, from 1.; >nni;
Ua haa been awarded the Nsxy Crew fur u>.
lenrlco and diaregard of bit own icfcty dm:-» •!:!* i.ti,- 
Itardihlpa gro you willing to ditre^srd {5 klrett in !’• r. !t 

— — — — a — — aei ■ T i f  ■ i 1

Breakfast Honors 

Elizabeth Stokes
j Honoring Miss Elizabeth Strikes, 
brlde-elitct o f Lt. \V. H. Mudgett 

I Mrs. R. L. Smith entertained with 
a brenkfust in the backyurd of 

I her home Monday morning, 
j The table, set with pottery, was 
j covered with a plaid cloth mid 
I centered with u Imwl o f marigold*. 
Gold satin ribbons that run tlte 
length of the table, were attached 
to kitchen utensils which were 
given to the honoree. She War 
called upon to tell how site War- 
going to use each article.

Guest* were: Mosdamos Harry
Strikes, P. G. Stokes, Fred Eng
land, Joe Miles, George Hnrlun 
end the hostess; .Misses Marita 
Shelby, Juanita Elliott, Mary 

1 France* 1-andreth, Donna Sautter
• and the honoree.

______ V _______

CLUB DONATES MIRRORS  
T O  C O U N T Y  CLUB  HOUSE

I Mrs. ( ’has. 11. Walton, president 
I of the Junior Civic and Culture 
Club, report* tlmi mirrors have 

j been placed in the ( lub House.
• One in the kitchen und one in the 
' ladies’ lounge.
■ The mirror* were put there 
through the courtesy o f the Club.

FORREST BIBLE STUDY.
Ora Forrest Bible Study w ill 

meet at 3:30 p. m., Tuesday, at the 
Methodist Church. Memory va
lient. 31:0.

Lesson: Studies in the Book of 
Douteron.i'y. Chapters 31-34. 
The close o f Moses’ Life.

The Charge, Chapter 31.
The Song, Chapter 32.
The Blessing, Chapter 31
Pisgalt, Chapter 34.
1. Express In n sentence or two 

the substance o f the charge whick 
Moses gave to Joshua and to 
Israel.

2. Why did Moses write n song 
and teach it to the children o f Is
rael?

3. Of what would the words of" 
this song constantly keep them in 
mind?

4. What is the great difference 
between Moses’ blessing und Ja
cob’s btcr.ring of the children o f 
Israel?

Mrs. L. R. Tibbs.

W. M X. is To Hold 

All Day Meeting
The Women’s Missionary Socie

ty o f tho First Baptist Churck 
will Jtold an all day meeting at 
the Club House Tuesday, August 
24th. A  covered dish luncheon 
will |>o served at noon.

Mrs. J. II. McClain o f Ralls, who 
is Stewardship Chairman for thr 
State o f Togas, will bo present to 
speak on some phase o f Steward
ship.

Everyone who is able to uttenJ 
is urged to take advantage o f thin 
rare opportunity.

V.:

m im tm m

U n $ \  W v w m A .  W W f

TOP;

Announcing The 
Change O f Ownership O f 

TH E  G R IFF ITH  FU RN ITU RE  CO.

T o  The

C. E. M AGERS FURNITURE CO.
Mi. Movers will feature New nnd Used 

Furniture at

VERY ATTR A C T IVE  PRICES

and will

BUY, SELL OR TRADE

The present stock offer* a good, selection o f 

new Living Room Suites. Platform Rockers, 

New C’hniis, Beds. Spring*, Mattresses. Lin

oleum and many items too numerous to 

mention. Mr. Mnger* invite* you to come 

nnd see his stock.

MAGERS FURNITURE 
CO.

120 West Panhandle St.

I

f

We have just installed new 

Bowes’ Electric Seal-Fast

V U L C A N I Z I N G
E Q U I P M E N T

and can give you prompt service on

TIRE
REPAIRS

SELF & ANGERER
Service Station 

300 North 9th Street

J
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“ Our daughter has a hope chest. . .  in an envelope! ”
“When our little girl's great day come*— and it may 
not be more than 10 year* o f f— she's going to have 
all the thing* a girl dream* about.

“Bright-flowr ed luncheon k Ij and fine Irish linen 
. . . satin-smooth percale sheet* and »oft fluffy 
bath towels . . . and lovely lace-cdgcd lingerie . . . 
" A  setting-out tii-.c that will cost at least $400!

“W e’ll only pay $300. Because, you see. we’re 
buying War Bom's for her. And for every $3. worth 
we buy we g;:t $-4 back in 10 year*.

which coils cs only $18.75.

B UYING  FREEDOM

“ And there’s something else you can’t help but 
think about when you buy War Bonds. W e ’re doing 
more than *a\ ing money and making a good invest
ment for the future. W c ’rc buying the guns and 
planes and tanks to defend our home. If wc don't 
help our country now to defend our little girl’s fu
ture, she won't have any future. Except a short and 
terrible life of slavery to a Jap or Nasi master.”

‘So every smtrle month we buy a $2S War Bond Thi» little girl’s father is putting every spare cent

of cash into War Bonds, through the Pay-Roll Sav
ings Plan. So arc the great majority of Americans. 
But there crc still some Americans who ought to 
be buying War Bonds through the Pay-Roll Savingn 
f'lan . and aren’t.

There arc others who have bought bonds of large 
denominstion, but those whose income is large c- 
nough to enable them to purchase more. N O W  is the 
time to do it . now while our men and the men of 
other nations are in the postion to carry the war to 
the agressor nations . . not next week or the week 
after— but NOW .

Slaton people have held sn enviable record in the 
past for their purchases of W ar Bonds and Stamps, 
bulirecv.it records show that -./c or this community 
hnve fallen far behind in the last two months. . . 
the smallest amount since W ar Bonds have been 
on the market.

Now is not the time to slow down, it is the time to 
redouble your effort* to help win the peace. . .the 
war is not over. Not by a long shot, and your lack 
of support may mean the prolongation of the con
flict. Y O U ’V E  DONE YO UR  BIT— N O W  DO  
YOUR BEST!

0. D. SK UNTO CK , FURNITURE
SEE O UR  N E W  W A L L P A P E R  PATTERNS

WEST TEXAS COTTONOIL CO. SLATON FLORAL CO.

E. R. LEGG JOHNS JERSEY DAIRY ALFORD'S GROCERY
See us for Tractor and Combine Parts HIGH G R A D E  PASTEUR IZED  PRODUCTS 215 S. 4th "The Place For Breakfast Bacon" Phone 184

0. D. KENNEY
r4ufo Parts

A. L  BRANNON
Binder and Tractor Parts McCormick-Dcering Twine

L  E  BRASFIELD ,
W e Do Expert Plumbing and Pipe Fating

DAVIS GIN
W e  Are Ready T o  Gin Your First Bale

CITIZEN'S STATE BANK
Member F.DJ.C.

SLATON BAKERY
D E M A ND  A U N T  BETTY BREAD

KESSEL’SDEFT STORE 

KESSEL’S S&l Oc STORE

And so does my Son —
M E  BALDWIN PALACE OF EATS

■' H. C. Maxey
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SOUfl PLAINS BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL GlimEOh Mu flnnJnaco I I ~  C  ± ,un*nd give them u treatment that I mtwwr " *Oh, My Goodness 

Do Be Careful
There Is Sweet 

Music In The Air

up and give them u treatment that 
will make them free o f all dirt and 
germs and «ve can give your work 
better attention right now thon 

, . wo can ut a later date,”  says Mr.
Never before Ims the euro of I lx, you have music In your soul Bdd Meyers o f the Slaton Mat* 

good clothing, rugs, furs, curtains | end do you enjoy the thrill of [trees Co. Mutcriuls for repairing 
und blankets been of mote vitui jiInyiD r̂ a good instrument or li*
importance to the people of the 
United States, for most of these 
item* cannot l»e replaced, espec
ially In the quality of muteriuls 
that your present ones are made 
cf. The cleaning of these precious 
items should bo done by experts 
and that is Just what Bruy Clean
ers in Lubbock are...They are ex
perts in clouning wearing u pper-.. , .
el o f nil kind* end have the equip
ment to imikc your fur coat look 
us luxurious it i >t did the day you 
bought it, efjfpm ent that most! 
cleaners do imp have and therefore

telling to your favorite recording 
of your favorite kind of music?

und renovuting mattresses arc a-

THE FUTURE WORLD STATE
•41 season under n continuation of 
lust yeur’H program.”  tho W FA 
said recently. Lust year hiore than 
234,000 tom* o f dried prunes and 
raisins were released for civilian 
consumption.vailable now but are becoming

more and more difficult to secure.1 . . .
Then you should vjiilt the II, K. Those who select new ticking now) America's 30,000,000 motorists 
Adair Music Co., 1012 Main Street [w ill have a wider choice of colors • have been assured by W I'B  that 
In Lubbock, where the very latest [ und grade* o f materials thun those | sufficient new and reconditioned 
theet music comes direct from the j who postpone having this work'parts will be made available to 
publiilhers, where the latest re-done and Mr. Meyer spy* that tho'.keep the nation’s < sseutiul cu- 
cord* are on hand for you to he.u •] first to come will lw the ones who ! rolling through 1044. Even the 
and where the best musical instru-1 will get the good prewar made | country’s ',,000,000 vehicles,

nmrkot affords are here 
at most reasonable price*.

The 11. K. Adair Music Company 
i-. a friendly place to visit and 
they tr.ke a personal interest >»

material* for ticking. 
. . . - V . .

Better Keep A
,r J  showing you the things that they f ) l ) 0 r h p f 1 f 1

| have in which you might be in- l / l / C I  l I C U l l

: years old or more, will be kept <> 
{the road by necessary replaceme : 
I parts.

With War Price and Rationing 
Boards rapidly completing the 
task of renewing consumers’ hoat-

cannot clean as Bray’s Clcnne
j 0. • j have in which you might

This big Lubbock Cleaning t.,. 'ererted, and if they do not have ; Now. while the weather is dry j Injj oil rations, OPA is urging 
uiblishment also have the j it* t "  hnt you want they will comb ] i ' the time to get your roof* re- j householder* to place orders im-

atus to clvuu rugs ns they should 
be cleaned so a* to bring back the 
original colors and keep them from 
losing their shape.

Bccuusc o f their modern equip
ment the Bray Cleaners arc able 
to turn out the best of work in 
the shortest length o f time and 
r.re able to make the most reason* 
able rates. As fall i* just a few 
weeks o ff, lietter have Bray put 
your apparel and home furnish
ings in good order. They can give 
prompt service.

market to 
illy, lit time:

t it for >ou. Nat-j paired and the Texas Hoofing Co. mediately to give both consumers 
like the present | in Lubbock is the firm that can do j and dealers plenty o f time during

warm weather to get :i supply of 
heating oil in home storage tan’ s.

— By Zcko Hald.vin 
(Editor’* note: The Rlutonite is 

publishing ut irregular intervals 
articles written by Zeke Baldwin 
on the above subject, and which 
articles do not necessarily express 
lh/' opinion of this paper or o f the 
owner or editor o f this paper.)

I The series o f articles which 1 
present to the Klutonitc arc of 
necessity very brief, incomplete, 

{and general, as space will not per- 
( mil them to be otherwise, 

ten We tir,. presented ewv.untl) 
through the scarce,< o f ncv.apttp- 
or* und radio I rou Inviting ,Tu* 
liens with the idc.v of a need for 
a superior government which will 
regulate the international and ex
ternal affairs o f all nations.

I .im o f the i pinion that - ue'i a 
government is necessary.

At the present time Wo have 
v. hat is known as international 
law which b  a compo.iit of treaties 
Bt’d agreements between the va
rious nation.* an tn tijvle. money, 
labor, an I war, but these trealie

lurched
CHUBCH OF CUBIST 
Bibla Study 0:46 a. m. each Sun

day morning, 
i-rcacllttig ut 10:45 u. in.
Young Foopb'V Training Class at 

7:30 p. m.
Evening Services at 8:30 p. m. 
loidies Bible class Monday ut 3 

p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday even 

ing ut 8:30 >i. tn.
J. Luiyl Ni'. tt. M ulster

METHODIST CHURCH,
Rev. II. (iordun. Faster 

Sunday School, 0:40 a. in. 
Church Servicer. 11.00 a. in 
Junior League—6:15 p. in. 
Epworth League— 0:46 p. r... 
Evening Services— 7:30 p. ni.

The following comment on the' 
i {August crop report was nuule re 

correct- ; ccntly by Marvin Jones, War F< od ; 
with the I Adm lniirator: “ The July crop re-j 

port made it clear that farmers in

Kg; rceuble

Have your prescription!, filled ]/ l/ h p il )^  R l l t  I  V
at THAU UK’S DRUG STORE by U U L  11 *

. To Sleep 

Order Your

j COAL l i d
Slaton Coal 
& Grain Co.

here are many difficulties in get-l it- This is one of the best cquiped 
ting many items In which the pub- concerns in Texas for this kind of 
lie is interested, but the It. K. work and they can repair mo*t any 
Adair Music Company lias most {kind o f roof. They do business all 
everything i:i the musical line fpl U '« r  the South Plains and have 
they >. tucked u phen'-’ily during 'men who know their business. All 
the time when musical supplier j  "*ork is guaranteed t<> he 
' ere not so difficult to get andi'J ,lo,K‘ «nd to be done

y.,„ can probabl, fin,I jn.l *  “ » »  « " * * » *  > » l S l l  . III M ,
.to  the Texas Hoofing Company,|»ubsta"Ually met. nnd :n some cn- lo „thcr commie* but wh 
i 2214 Ave. 11 will bring one o f their j BCl5 exceeded, the Aop acreage  ̂He publican party come inti 
j representatives to call upon you I,urinK Jul>'* growing con- ,, Uii
and to give you an estimate on th c !ditions ruble nnd current |,nvc

I indications are that yields per a ' 
ere in 11)43 will be the second lar

5T. JOSEPH'S CnUKClJ
Rev. T. 1). O'Brien. Past,., 

Sunday Masses at 8 and 9:30. 
Week Day it. * at 7.

’Kv .vybody Welcome’

them and because the various g>v- 
enunenti of the world change in 
MimiliUtmtion from time to time. 
'Unit is, the Democratic parly o f !

you want at the B. E. Adair Mu* 
t ic Company. You will be most1 
Welcome.

. . . — V . . . —

the

BAPTIST CHUUCII.
Sunday .Si'iool, :l-4.ri »v. 
Church Services. 11 *. 

Preaching Service— 7-20 
B. T. U.— 6:30

Rev. W. F. Fergu/ '

uledg

'.oik you want done 
. . .  — V .

On The 

HOME FRONT
i With the thermometer doing all 
J kinds of monkey shine.*, and with 
' most people finding it very d iffi
cu lt to sleep it is not out of place j revised scale for payment* toj 
jio  tell most folks tliut a smooth,. farmers under the 11)43 Agricultu- 

y muttresv is a great help at j ra| Conservation Program has 
lime like the: e and beside* for been -etup by W FA to adjust a- 
u od health's sake a good reno-! vnilalde funds to the increased 
vating of ill mattresses is advis- number o f eligible f a r m e r T h e  
able. i revised rate.* (with the former

geat on i 
i the year’: 
J gratifyihti

cord. The progress of 
production *o far is 
The hard work and 

the dolermimition of farmers have 
placed us in a position to meet' 
essential food needs, given aver
age weather from nn.v on.

repudiated which ' 
doubt in so far ar other | 

'countries are c. neerned a* to the i 
i pledge previously made to th en ; 
j hy the administration that might 
I be in power.
! \ necessity existi for a world
•state governed by a body uulhor- 
[ ized to do so by all nations of the 
{world *o an to regulate the trade 
I lietween -,ho various nation.*, to de-

:ilPOSEY LUTHERAN CHLKI 
F. T. Sager, Pastor 

English services every first 
second and third Sundays a) 
i0:30 a. ni. No services on fount 
Sundays. “ Come and worship witt 
us."

Lutheran laid it* Aid meets every || 
first Thursday of the month 
tho Slaton Club House.

“ However, the crops are still to 
be harvested, marketked, and pro
cessed, and in the ease o f the feed 
crops, fc<l to livestock. Farmers 

.w ill need additional workers for 
.,v. . . ‘ harvest, and food processing in-

Ihe family will find )t easier) rate* ... parentheses) are: cotton, Iirt. „hort.hllIltll.(l. Tlu. w« r

time food problem i

velop a uniform monetary 
arid to prcmulugate propc 
rt gulatioa*.

By regulation o f trade 
that the various barrier*

stem 1

Reasonable Rates
on

furs blankets

dresses rugs
suits curtains

etc.
Fireproof

Bonded and Insured 

B R A Y 'S  CLEANERS  
2434*36 19th Lubbock

right now to get along with few-1 oric cent per pound (1.1 cents), 
cr mattre* <•* while we flu ff them corn, 2 cent* per bushel (3.<5 cents)

and i wheat 8.6 cent* per bushel (ti.2 
cents). Hates remain unchanged 

I for rice and tobacco.

Preserve
SEE

We

Renovate

Mattresses 

Let U* Help 

You 

Your*
US

Slaton Mattress Co.
130 F>. Garxa I’ho. 121

Drafting of father* with child
ren bom before September 15, 
1012, will begin ut approximately 
the same time throughout the mi- 
lion, the Selective Service Bureau 
o f WMC said recently.

not solved, 
though present production pros
pect* are eacoui aging."

Retail and wholesale ceiling pri 
ce* for women’s, girls’, children’s, ’ ('lUull'f {wi „<)1(llor voters to parti*- 
and toddlers fall and winter dres-1c|j(ft 0̂ j„  elections. •
*c*. suit*, cout*. blouse* and other ; Schoo, nuth0riCIe* and school 
outer clothing have been providedL 0I)|.rwt(U> hoVc lK.on A„,iied 
by OPA at levels equal to or low- Q jjp  against dcluying the over-

oad* should be removed. This 
ould be an economic advantage 
i nil countries concerned. Some 

* * * countries can produce certain ur-
Blunk forms arc available to all { tJclcs of merehltndise, pro luce 

officers und enlisted men of the) and food cheaper thun others )*•- 
Army to enable them to apply fo r !cnusu of climutic condition* which 
war ballot* for elections to )»' j exist in that country, because of 
held this year, the War Depart- the cheaper and ability of the la
ment report*. Public Law 712 rc- J hor in that country und because of 
quire* these fornix to be uviluble.the position o f their glolml status 
in ycurs when officers o f the N a - 'an,j they should, therefore, do co, 
tionul Government are elected, and be permitted to do so, for the 
Tho form* will also enable legally welfare of nil people of tho world.

ASSEMBLY OF fiOU r iU 'l i t  n, 
Sunday School, 10 ». m. 
Morning Service*, 11:00 a. r* 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 

the tariffs that ench country ha.- j Women’* Missionary. ’•’Mesday. 
that penalise the importation c f j ______

CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Wm. Howard Butler, Pastor. 

Bible School nt 9:45 a m. 
Church Scrvires nt 10:45 a. m- i 
Christlsn Endeavor nt 7:00 p. ta 
Evening Services at 8:15 l in

But 'with the barrier* which ouch 
imtion hn.x surrounded itself ■ miptcy or chnos, they immediately

Foursquare Gospel Church 
Texas Ave., W. W. Parrish, pas
tor.
Evening Service 8:30 P. M.

| Crusader Service, <5:30 1*. M.

Gold Standard. Just a* soon as 
one country faced financial bank-

Singer Sewing Machine Co.

“ It is not only the putri itii. but the sensible Ihinu lo do to 
keep your .sewing machine in repair . . . Hove it done now while 

Singer Parts are still available."

WK A R E  GIVING A SPECIAL WAR TIM E  SERVICE ON 
CLEANING AND REPAIRING

1213 Edwny, Lubbock Phone 22881

or than those o f l»*t fall, ia A- 
mendment No. 1 to Maximum 

I Price Regulation 330.

MR. FARM ER

You’ ll Save Money By l ’siii|t|

CO N O C O  PRODUCTS

Let ux tell you Iiiiw.

M. L. M U R R A Y

Co.ioe-j Consignee 
Succc*M»e to A. R. Wild

iiuuiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiui:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuitiiiuitn

I
 Band Instruments Record* 

Teaching Material 
Sheet Music

14. E. ADAI R
All s ic  C O M PANY  

Cumplrte Slock M'lHical 
Supplies

1012 Main St. Next lo llilta* 
Hotel

Lubbock, Texas
V*'e Solicit Your .Mall Order 

llusine.*.*

hauling o f school busses. Iai*t min
ute efforts to obtain necessary 
repairs may result, in busses be
ing laid up when school* open this 

To continue the standard of th e .^ ,, Thu shtTtHkM. o f k ilW  im>c!,- 
U. S. Army a* the healthiest Ar- ttnU *Ca.oitv o f rejiair
my in the world, 7500 additional! nrts nmv r<.sult i „ ‘ unexpected 
physician* nnd surgeon* will Im 14£ j„ Vi<f UIII|- „  checkup may reve..; 
needed during the coming three j th#l buagCH cannol |,c
month*, und an additional 2,80ft; | uinH, UIU, mwt ,)P n.piaco.l. The 
by January 1. 1941. Major General ()1^  ,ut,k„ .sts thllt kchoot nuthoi

j itic* or bus driver* contact local 
| OUT District Maintenance Advis-

Norman T. Kirk. Surgeon General 
says. "The casualty rate in tho

such i* impossible, whereas under | separated theinsclvc 
;v unified control and regulation jform standard o f 
and a group o f intelligent men to 
decide which nation ix best fitted 
tif grow ci tain crop*, to manufac
ture certain commodities, nnd to 
Cany the trade o f the world, much 
to Ik- saved in the way of excess 
labor and the lo.** which i* in
curred by the failure t> u*i 
• veexs labor and the lo** whi 
incurred by the failure to u* 
greater ability of that 
which possesses it to be g' 
mluced. The cost of grow ing

the

the

army to duto ha* been very low. 
and one of the main reason* ha* 
been the availability o f trained sur
geons on the battlefields and in 
hospital* behind the

, fee h oc  in this country is ap
ery Committee* to help solve prob-j proximntely ten time* us grout a* 
Ivin* that may arise. (it i* in Rragit. While at the same

Civilians will receive approx'- tune the cost of producing an nu-
, mutely (i million more cases o f j tomobile is probably twenty-five 

line* to give l anncj  fruit cocktail, ItCct -1 time* less thun cost cost of pr
our wounded men quick, efficient ,. coni, pumpkin or sqtltmh, ■ during the -ame car in Brazil, • 
and expert cure. limn bean* nnd tomato puree un* j why should we not pi 'duee the

dor an amendment to Director ear and use our man power for
"Retail food prices us n group j p ^ j  Distribution Order 22.4 which j that jnirpoge and let Braiii pro

reduces the quantity tliut canners 
arc required to set aside from 1943 
production to meet government, re
quirements.

from this un- 
internntionnl 

trade, thus altering the \alue o f
money and the ratio o f currency 
between all MHtions. To have auch 
n uniform standard of money 
would make definite the trade re
lation* lietwccn all nntion. I f  this I 

i i- not hml we will operate under j 
'the conditions which at the present ( 
l time Germany i* operating, c.g. 
(the barter system whereby a bush-1 
<•1 of wheut is traded for a bushel 

, *,f corn which i* a complicated I 
method of dealing..

Have your ,>ie-crtpllon* tilled 
TEAGUE’S DRUG STORE by 
registered pharmacist.

For New Roof or for Repairing of Your Present Roof 
write

TEXAS ROOFING CO.
2214 Ave. H  Lubbock Dial 8577

We Make
V E N E T IA N  B U N D S

To Order
xnd mukc old blind* new. "  r 
i bu make lied Weed Awninx*. 
Tail 1,63? tn Lubbock. d*> or 
night.

LUBBOCK  
V E N E T IA N  B U N D  

M A N U F A C T U R IN G  CO.
ROY O'HAIR. Owner 
799. A College Are.

n
W E  NEED MORE  

Cream, Egg*, Fryer*, Hens 
For Government Orders

and s c  especially Invite Farm- 
ers in the Hinton communlt) to 
grl our price* when they have 
these items to selL

R A LP H  ROBERTSON
270? Are. H lOione 6012

Lubbock, Texas

—representing about two-fifth* of 
total living costs—declined by 2.0 

j percent,”  Secretary o f Labor Fran
ces Perkin* said recently in dis* 

I cussing chiingcs in the cost o f liv- 
[ing from June 16 to July 15. “ Clo
thing costs rose 0.5 percent. Other 
costs, including huu*c furnishing* 
utility rate* and services, were 
Gtublc or incrcuscd moderately.”  
With meat price* cut imek by OPA 
nnd vegetables *cnsonnlly lower, 
the cost of living for city workers 
dropped 0.8 percent.

Vocational schools which were 
using National Youth Administra
tion equipment or building* on 
Juno 30 have boon advised by Puut 
V. McNutt, Chnirmnn, War Mnit- 
l>owor Commission, to file appli
cations before October 12 with 
the regional office* of the Procure
ment Division, Treasury Depart
ment, if  they wish to cuntlnue us
ing these buildings, tools nnd 
machine* for training students 
during the mar.

“ Dried fruit packer* must set 
aside for government procurement 
their entire holdings o f raisins, 
prunes, apples, apricots, peaches, surance Agency, 
pears and rurrnnts during the 1943 Bldg.

Thousand* o f American.-, ia ad
dition to paying taxes ami invest
ing in war bonds, have given sev 
eral million dollars in ca*h and 
many other gifts to the govern
ment. The Treasury to dale has 
completed more than 20,000 trans
action* in connection with contri
bution* ranging, in cash, form one 
cent to several hundred thousand 
dollars, and in gifts, front tinfoil 
to Roll* Royccs. Cash donations 
total about $4,423,000. <

Members o f the Women’s Army 
Auxiliary Corps, uh soon ns they 
take the onlh us members o f the 
Women’s Army Corps, become el
igible for National Service Life 
Insurance and the free mail priv
ilege. Furthermore, a member o f 
the WAC who is married to a ser
vice tnnn is eligible to receive the 
usual family allowance for soldiers 
wire*.

Increase your property ln«ur- 
anee. See Hickman and Neill In- 

1’lt. State Bank

duce the coffee and use her man
power for that purpose. Thi«. it 1 
appear* to mo , i* common sense. !

Another necessity to have a : 
world stnte is the mutter o f u un
iform monetary system which at I 
the present time we do not have ! 
and have never had except in purl. 
For awhile this country together! 
with England, France, nnd a few ! 
other countries attempted to have 
u uniform monetary system hy n- ! 
(.opting what is known as the; U. S . Tie»»ury D rpattm tnx

L I F E L I K E  P H O T O G R A P H S

and, the kind of

K O D A K  P R I N T I N G  

A N D  D E V E L O P I N G  

Y O U ’ LL L I K E  AT

E. A. KEECIIEVAL
f25 So. 14lh Phone 93J Kodak Developing

(tm  ffiSBBw r l
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Clean Cotton Rags - SLATONITE
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iF y ^ M N f  m t  it  "SELL,T
W IT H  O U R  M E N -----------

(Continued from Pane i>

ilk-ton. Mm. 
! in Amarillo.

Middleton mot him

fairly modern living qua | rs unit 
u regular mesa hall with reason
ably good food, which is something 
wo didn’t have for nnout two 
weeks. As you know, ull o f North 
Africa has been completely in A l
lied hands for almost 3 months 
now, and that makes quite a d if
ference.

“ 1 don’t expect to tie in this 
particular city very long, though. 
My unit Is ’on the go* all the time 
and we will probably move around 
a lot as long as we ure here.

We even have a choice to go 
swimming here aud really enjoy it. 
Went to a picture shun- here on 
the buse and saw a good one last 
night.

“ Still have no idea ot what is iq 
store for us. We may he «n  our 
wuy home in 3 days or 2 months 
or 2 years. We just have to wait 
our turn. You have undoubtedly 
read the recent news in this vicin- 
Uy and I’m sure everyone is as 
happy about it us we are.

“ Let’s hope that Uncle George 
Marriott was right vfhen «he reas
sured you that the war would be 
over in 1943.

“ Ptcase write soon using that 
address.

“ Lpyc, Milton.”

Pvt. L. A. Duff, Dodge City, 
Kunsus, is home on furlough visit
ing his mother, Mrs. L. A. Duff.

Cupt. L. M. Garrigues bus re
cently been transferred to Davis- 
Monthun Field in Tuscon, Arisonu. 
tie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. ( . L. 
Garrigues.

C.ils. Mil burn and Wilburn Cash, 
twin sons o f Mrs. Callie Cush, ar
rived Wednesday from California 
on a fifteen day furlough.

between. A Lieutenant Colonel ADVERTISEM ENT OF DI8SOL- 
wearing a silver leaf corresponds FT ION OF LIM ITED  PARTNER-
to the Navy’s Commando wh ; SHIP OF BARRETTS AUTOMO* 
wears three full stripes. A Col- T1VE AND FORM ATION OF 
oriel wears a silver spread eagle SUCCESSOR LIM ITED PARI -  
and corresponds in rank and pay NKRSH1I* OF ItAHItKI 1’S V i 
to the Navy’s Cn.Huin who wears TOMOTTVE 
lour full stripes A Brigadier
General wears one star. This 
rank formerly corresponded to the 

immodore in the Navy ,u rank 
t ieh has been discontinued.
The Arm y’s Major-General. 

Lieutenant General and Full Gen
eral wear two, three and four 
stripes respectively. To match 
tnem. the Navy has its Admirals, 

j known ns "F lag Officers." They 
Cpl. Luther Faulkner, Trinidad, |are: Rear Admiral, Vice Admiral

British West Indies, writes that ho!end Admiral and they all wear, a 
is well and enjoying life in the (two-inch stripe plus one. two and 
West Indies. He is the son of ( three stripes respectively.
Mr. and Mrs. I.uthcr Faulkner. • ___

We. Hi Mini F. Barrett 
Harold J. Barrett, general 
Jters, and J. C. Ligney and 
Ferguson, special partners,

and 
pnrt- 
A. L. 
have

W ANTED —To buy small radio 
and small electric fan. Write or 
see Mrs. L. R. Kitten, Route 1, 
Slaton. It

this day dissolved the limited .mit- 
nership o f Barrett's Automotive 
formed December 0, IP 10, and 
Howard F. Barrett and Harold J. 
Barrett, general partners, and J. t . 
Kjgney, special partner, have 
this day entered Into suecos- 
mu limited partnership under 
the firm name of

0-room brick, close in, $0500. 
0-room frame, close in, 1750. 
8-room duplex, 2 filths, double 
enrage, $70 rental; sells for $5750. 
3/4 acre clear, improved, to trade 
for 5-room residence.
One nrre improved, $2500.00.

OSCAR K ILL IA N  
»12-13th Dial 2-1722
1025-lCth Dial 8111

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitarium Clinic

KILLS
Rats, mice, cockroaches, bedbugs, 
ants, |H>ultry lice, livestock lice, 
grain weevil, etc. Hydrocyanic 

Barrett -1 Gas. National Research Bureau.

Mr*. J. B. Butler received a let
ter from her son, Shirley, who is 
a Sergeant In North Africa. He 
writes that he is doing fine and is 
In good health. She also received 
a letter from S-Sgt. Luther "Bo” 
Patterson, who at the present, is 
in the hospital at Palm Springs, 
California. He expects to be in 
Slaton sometime soon.

. . .  V . . -

i W ANTED 
‘ .’in! St.

Ironings at North

Automotive, in accordance with IC. H. Little. Representative. 2201 
Article 8110 to 0132, inclu-j Ave. H, Lubbock. It

of the Revised Civil S lat-)sive.
NOTICE OF SH E R IFFS  SALE.

GENERAL SUKGEK)
J. T. Krueger. M. I).. P. A. C. S. 
J. 11. Stiles, M.l).. F.A.C.8. •«»»-<». 
II. K. MAST, M. 1).. (U ro logy)*

EYE, EAR. NOSE &  TH RO AT 
J. T. Hutchinson, M. D.
Wen H. Hutchinson, M. I). *
E. M. Illake, M. 1).. (A llergy )

IN FA N TS  AND CHILDREN 
M. C. Overton, M, JD.
Arthur Jenkins, M. 1>.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R- Hand, M. D.

IN TE R N A L  MEDICINE 
W. II. Gordon, M. D. •
K. II. McCarty. M. D.

(Cardiology)
GENERAL MEDICINE 
J. P. (.attimorc, M. D.
G. S. SMITH, M. D. *
J. I). Donaldson, M. D. * 

X -RAY And LABORATORY 
A. G. Harsh. M. I).
James I). Wilson, M. D. *

RESIDENT PH YSIC IAN  
Wayne Keener, M. D. *

* In U. S. A rW d  Forces

J. 11. Felton,Clifford E. Hunt, Superintendent

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY. X-RAY and RADIUM 
8ehool of Nursing fully recognised for credit by Unir. of Texas

FOR SA f.E —Quick Meal Ga 
Range, in good condition. Apply 
at 200 North -1th or see Bert Polk, 
at Teague’s Drug Store. It

utes of Texas, 1025, and hereby, 
certifv that said successor limited j * Rl- S I A I L  Oh lh.YAS,

Ju|v , COUNTY OF LUBBOCK.
WHEREAS, on the 30th day

FOR SALE 
5 good tires 
Phone 479K.

-1037 Oldsmobile 
; Radio and Hen

Gtl

0-3

WE ST ILL  HAVE

U . Pete Alexander, of Cadiz, 
Kentucky, spent -this week with 
A. P. Wilson and family.

Petty Officer Maurice Middle- 
tan. who is in the JScwbees Head- 
on urtors Company at ’ Daviavllle, 
Rhode Island, arrived Thursday on 
a ten day furlough to visit hi> 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. G. B. Mid-

MIL1TARY IN S IG N IA ---------

(Continued From Page One)

W ANTED Girl or ntlddl 
. woman to do house work.

(Junior Grade). Two bars for the1 ^|K, Kcssol.
Army spell Captain, but in the j ----------------------------

leverat good 
modern homes for sale. 1-et us 
show you around if interested.

Pember Ins. Agency. l*-3

partnership commence 
1943, mid continues for a term of 
twenty yours, at which time it is 
to terminate; that the general na
ture of the business to Ik- trans
acted is the buying nnd selling of 
automobile parts nnd accessories 
end supplies; that the names of 
the general partners are Howard 
F. Barrett jmd Harold J. Barrett, 
nnd the name o f the special part
ner is J. C. Rigney, all o f Lubbock, 
Lubbock County, Texas; and that

PERM ANENT W AVE. 50c! Do 
your own Permanent with llinrin

i' Kurl Kit. Complete equipment, 
of including 10 curlers and shampoo. 

Novcmlwr, A. D. It* 10, The Slaton | Easy to do, absolutely harmless.

snid

Navy two stripes indicate Lieuten-1 St3.»0.00
ant (Senior Grade, which is the '2200 block 27th street. Two-bed- 
corresponding rank. Next in sen- j room F\ H -A. house, floor furnace, 
iority is the Army’s Major who j $2650.00 loan, $23.00 monthly 
wears a gold leaf: the Navy's cor- payments. Fenced hack yard, 
re? |M>ii<ling rank of Lieutenant-j OSCAR K ILL IA N
Commander wears two full stripes j 912-13th Dial 2-1722
•vith a half-stripe o f narrow one 1025-16th Dial 8111

aged the capital contributed by the 
s;0o special partner is $3,000.00 in 

l t cash.
~  i This the 1st day oi July, 1013.

HAROLD J. BARRETT, 
HOWARD F. BARRETT, 

General Partners.
J, C. LIGNEY,

Special Partner.

A. l~ FKRGKSON.
0-21

RAISE
Your Own

Fruits
and

Flowers
GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOW 

FOR THE BEST
Fruit Trees 

Roses & Shrubs
F o r  This Climate

Praised by thousands including 
Jinn- Lung, glamorous movie star. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 

TEAGUE’S DRUG STORK.
9-21

W ANTED  .-.00,000 Rats to kill 
with Ray’s Rot Killer, harmless to 
anything but rats and mice. Pre
pared baits also non-poisonous nnd 
poison liquid. Guaranteed at 

Teague’s Drug Store. 8-13

H. II. EDMONDSON 
Agent F'or

American National Ins. Co.
610 South 10th St. Phone 325J.

9-17

Independent School District, and 
the City of Slaton, Texas, n muni
cipal corporation. Plaintiff nnd 
The State o f Texas and the Coun
ty o f Lubbock, Texas impleaded 
Taxing Units recovered a judg
ment in the District Court of 
Lubbock County (fo r  the 99th Ju
dicial District of Texas) No.
4587 on the docket of said l unit, 
against G. C. Overby, Mrs. R. P.
Felts, Mrs. Ora B. Page, R. L.
Riddle. Mrs. R. L. Riddle, E. V.
Woolcvcr and the First 
Bank of Lubbock, Texn
aggregate sum of Six Hundred j ”  j “  ~  r\tu~
1 wclie and 88 1 00 Dollars for do-! cultivated 155 mtres fine cot-1chcsts- repaired and sold
linqucnt taxes, interest, penalties I c u i u v a i c o ,  ion liens imc cm __it---- 1 L ,

und accrued costs on the same.

LOST— Ration Book No. 1. Find-
National lor plcnse return to Cullen Brown, 

», for the ; Slaton, Texas. 8-20

LISTEN to Dr. E. F. Wcbbor over 
K W »I'. Wichita Falls and hear 
an inspiring message daily at 2 
p. m., Sunday, 9:30. 7-16

CityLIST YOUR FARM and 
Property with us.

Mourer & Browning, Citizens 
State Bldg. Phone 31. 9-17

WE BUY A N D  SELL Used Furni
ture, Stoves, Refrigerators. Car
ters Second Hand Store, next to 
Shelton Laundry.

Safes,
NOTICE

vaults, burglar proof

with interest on said sum at the 
rate o f O', per annum from dale 
o f judgment together with nil costs 
of suit. Said judgment directs 
that a foreclosure o f plaintiff’s 
lien together with lien o f the tax
ing units which were parties to 
this suit and established their 
claims thereto for the amount of 
snid taxes, interest, penalties nnd 

j accrued cost - as apportioned to 
eeph tract and or lots o f luud as 

| dcacrllioil in said order of sale.
| By virtue of ail order of

ton. 105 acres fine feed. I miles { n re  extinguishers recharged, rc- 
Spur. Texas. A ll rents for 1;M :!P “ lr0<C_cxchangcdand some fo r 
go. Priced 35.00 A . Would con- i
shier some Lubbock property.

OSCAR K IL L IA N  
91243th Dial 2-1722
1025-10th Diul 8111

I sale. Pangburn’s Supply Co., 19M 
Ave. p, Lubbock, Dial 2-2989. ..

LOST--Ration Book No. 2. If 
found, return to Sam Gray, Route 
2. Box 109. 8-20

1000 ACRE RANCH 
250 CU LTIVATIO N  

Above Cnprock, 3-room house, big 
nle>' barn, eorrnls, -1 pantures, no blow

I issued by the Clerk of the District 
i  Court o f Lubbock County, Texas, 
on the 11th day of August, 1943, 

j as directed by the terms of said 
I judgment.

As Sheriff of said Lubbock 
' County. I have seized, levied upon 
! and will, on the first Tuesday in 
September, 1913, same being the 
7th day of September, 1943, at the 
courthouse door o f said Lubbock 
County, between the hours o f 2 
o’clock P. M and 1 o’clock I*. M. 
>f aid day, proceed to sell for 

cash to the highest bidder all the 
right, title and* Interest o f G. C. 
Overby, Mrs. It. P. F’elts, Mrs. 
Ora It. Page, R. L. Kiddle, Mrs. 
It. L. Riddle, E. V. Woolcvcr and 

I the First National Bank of Lub- 
I bock, Texas, in and to the follow- 
| ing described real estate levied 
! upon the 11th day o f August, 
i 1943, us the property of said de-

sand. no cedar, no i.:~squitc, gent 
ly rolling. One-half cash, balance 
terms.

OSCAR K IL L IA N  
(Exclusive Agent)

912-13th Dial 2-1722
1025-lGth Dial 8111

F'OIt SA LE —Convertible 8 room 
stucco duplex on pavement on So. 
9th St. A -l condition, double stuc
co garage, chicken house. A  real 
buy. Sec A. P. Wilson nt Post 
Office. 8-27

LOST— Ration Look No. 1. If 
found, return to J. B. Taylor, W il
son, Route 2. 8-27

(end unts:
Lots 31, 32 and 33 in Block A;| 

Lots l and 2 in Block 40; Lot 12 
and the North 14 of I<ot 11 in 

j Block 29, in the Original Town of 
Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas; 
and

Lot 12 anil the North Fit o f Lot 
11, in Block 32. nnd l-ot 0 in 
Block 71, in the South Slaton Ad
dition to the City of Slaton, Lull- 
lock County, Texas; nnd

HOLT LAND  CO.
840 A. no lakes, lies perfect, good 
i-room modern house, 3-room help
er house, butane, lot of out build
ings, in irrigation district. 13 mi. 
from Lubbock.
195 acres, 7-mom house, modern, 
good barn and chicken houses, ir- 

i rigation well. Priced to sell.
See us for bargains in city proper
ty.
1100 Texas Ave. Dial 0011

or 22154
See us for alt kinds of city proper
ty-

See Us For Y ourt.\

Poultry Needs
Merit Feeds —  "The feed that 

gets results.”

Dr. Salsbury Poultry 

Remedies

Fowl Pox Vaccine 

Poultry Equipment 

32% Egg Supplement 

Discuss Your Poultry Problems 

With Us.

ATQHJERY
Slaton, Texas

W ILL  RENT CAFE 
Well Equipped, liilb, Paid

: 1,2 mid 3, in Block 55, Lot 
the West ’ s of Lot 8, in

Lots 11

Vie are now taking o-ti for the famous 

STARK BROS. Nursery in Louisiana, Missouri, 

and have a big, colorful catalogue of all kinds 

of Nursery stock — Write, phone or see us for 

prices and details— I I i

SLATONITE
PHONE 21

Lots l and 2
10 atul KbIt '

194, in tho W
the City of

unty. Tex: IS,
the right o f

defenJunta, or

nnd 12 in 
118; all of 

In Block! 
3 Of L o t : 
o.st Park j 

Slaton. I 
subject, |

A good loention, 1902 Texas 
OSCAR K ILL IA N

12-10th Dial 2-
025-lCth Dial

Ave.

sit:

ME A. HOOD 

South land  L ife - Agent  
Phone 298

in Bloc!
(litton t 

Lubbock C 
sow ever, t
tion of the defendants, or any otic 
interested therein, may have, and 
.ubjeet to nny other and further 
rights the defendants, or any one 
interested therein, may be entitl
'd to under the provision of law. 
laid .ale to bo made by me to sat

isfy the above described judgment 
and foreclosing the lien provided 
by law for the taxes, interest, jkjii- 
nlty and costa. Irte proceeds of 
mid sale to lie applied to the satis
faction thereof. Said sale will In- 
made subject to the defendants 
right to redeem the said property 
by complying with the provisions 
o f law in such cases made ami pro
vided.

TOM ABEL. Sheriff.
Imhhock County, Texas.

By Verlio Shearer, Deputy.
| Lubbock. Texas, August H , 1913.

LOST -Gasoline l.ntipn Book A. 
made out to Mrs. Vida Black. If j  
found please return to Mrs. Vida 
Black, Lubbock Route •!. y.:t

C ALIFO RN IA  STYLE 
Nice cream brick, 82 foot frontage 
on good comer, cluj in. It) rooms. 
3 baths, tile roof.

Shoun By Appointment 
OSCAR K ILL IA N  

»*12-13th Dial 2-1722
1025-10th Dir.l 8111

— F O R —

R E P A I R S
on refrigerators, radios, wiring, 
motors, a tv* nuolicncea.

ELLIOTTS
Radio &  Electric Shop

Nov/ open next to Forrest Hotel

D eal’s M achine Shop
All Kinds of Maehiae Work 

155 N. Ninth 81atos

GR.VDIE W. BOWNDS 
Life Insurance _  Annuities 

19 Yearn With 
American United Life 

M l Conley Bid Brewer Ins. Of. 
Lubbock —  Slaton

LIVESTOCK
Owners

Free Removal 
Dead Anim als

o f

»

Call
Col

i
Lubbock

\ant
LUBBOCK,

%

s

■>


